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B. OF L. F, A E. PRIXE WINNING I)UIIJ« TEAM^Rrailin;; from 1, ;fl to rij(hl: .Mrs. Bcrl McDonald. 
Mr«. J . A. Smlib. Mrs. Melvin TOinlm.son, Mr«. Loe l.lmmer. Mrs. H. U. Green, Mrs. Norman Carter, 
Mrs, Dean Gilliland, Mrs. Darwood Ililbers, Mrs. Bruce Bridifes. Drill .Master, Mrs. I.eon Kenney, Piam 
jst, Mrs. Floyd Guelker, Mrs, R. C. Brush, .Miss Derllne Floyd, Mrs. Sonny Cain, Mrs. Vern Johnson^ 
Sr., ftirs. James Floyd, Mrs. A. A« Russell, Mrs. Don Bourn, and Mrs. K, J .  Hurst. Not present, but 
members of the team are Mrs. Ilouard Woods and Mrs. Harold Sable.

\ Funeral Is Held 
For R. L. Wicker

U. I.. Wickir. 01, former Staton 
chief of police and lonutime rcsi- 
dent of this city, died at 0:20 p.m. 
Saturday in Mercy Hospital licre 
after a week’s illness.

Wicker, who had lived in Sla
ton 32 years, was with the police 
force 10 years, from 1931 to IIHI.

Horn in Kentucky, Wicker had. 
come to Slaton from McCaulley.

Scrsices were held at 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Slaton First .Meth
odist Church, Kev. Lloyd Mayhew, 

I pastor, officiating. Pallbearers 
I were: Charles Walton, W, fl. Daw
son, Damon Berry, E. T. llillen, 

I Bill F. White, and Loyd Tucker,
Wicker is survived by his wife, 

j two daughters, .Mrs. C. L. Heaton 
of Slaton and .Mrs. L. J. Fann of 
San Diego, Calif: three sons, Boyce 
of Stanton, fl. U J r .  now in ser
vice In England and Joe of Sla
ton; four brothers, C. C. of Sla
ton, Hoy of Lubbock. Bill of Ko- 
tan, and Elvin of Klamath Falls, 
Ore.; four sisters, Mrs. Oscar 
Jones, Mrs. Ed Waldrep and Mrs. 
Jim Wolf, all of Slaton and Mrs. 
Iluby Parker of Dallas, and 13 
grandchildren.

A. C. Strickland 
Is Honored As 
Thirty-Year Man

City Commissioner Eckert Blames 
Businessmen For Traffic Problems

Irhairman of the traffie committed 
'fo r the City Commission, said thil 
■•tsveek that all members of tho 
sCommission have been giving the 
''.traffic problem in front of the Pos ( 
.-.lOfficc, and in all parts of the busi- 
vness section, a lot of study anrt 
, t̂hat they all realize that Slaton'j 
traffic problems need more at
tention. What can be done to im
prove the situation has not beer, 
worked out.

The recent improved parking ar- 
. rangements have been of consider

able help, but there is still a loll 
of congestion at certain points in 
the business district.

The Commissioner believes, af- 
^ r  some investigation, that the 
■men who operate business place.* 

"^irolalon-are more to blame than 
any other group of people. Not 
only arc they making it difficult, 
lor motorists to find a parking 
place, but most of them are damag
ing their own business by taking 
up the parking space with their 
own cars, that some customci* 
might use, or the business men 
arc allowing their employees to 
park ears all day at the choice 
spots In front of business places so 
that people wishing to do business 
arc blocked and often do not stop 
but go to competitors places to do 
business.

All the laws that can be written 
cannot make people courteous or 
unselfish, said Mr. Eckert, and if 
the people In Slaton hope to en
courage out of town folks to shop 
and visit here we will all have to 
make It convenient for the out of 
town folks to park their cars in thd 
business district and to shop in the 
Stores without too much trouble, 
he said.

The City Commissioners arc try
ing to devise ways to keep from 
interferring with tho liberties of 
people ns much as possible, Mr̂  
Eckert says, and he believes the 

isriftrking problems In the buslnes.5 
section would be greatly improv
ed if the business men and thein 
employees would find places In the 
rear of the stores to park thcl/i 
cars. ■w--.
„ TYAnfeincss firms on the West, 

t:^utntf«:ind North side of the 
Square allow more than half tho 

. -a perking space to bo
1- , ' ^  blocked by nine o'clock in tho 
f j  j morning, according to Eckert,, and 
'• ' ' Its  no wonder other people ara 

double parking and sometime tre- 
ble parking In front of the Post 
Office and In the other parU of 
the business district.

“It’s Mlfishness on the part of 
the business folks and they are 
damaging their own businesses in 
allowing such conditions to exist. 
AVe hope to work out some con- 
trois soon if (he conditions con» 

P̂, traffic 80 congest* 
cd, said tho Commissioner.

Baptist Revival 
To Start Aug. 5

Reverend J. T. Bolding, pa.stor 
of the First Baptist Church, has 
boon hu.slling around in high gear 
and turning the corners on one 
’.'•heel, uettin': things leadv for 
the Baptist Revival that vs ill start 
August ,5th.

The Slaton Minister is very en
thusiastic over the abilities of the 
Evangelist and he promises those 
who attend inspir.ng messages. 
Foil details will be carried in nex‘. 
week’s Slatonitc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaury 
Buried In Lorenzo

Mrs. A. E. .McLaury-. 79. for tho 
past 10 years a resident of Sla
ton, died at 8:10 a.m. Sunday in 
Mercy hospital after a two months’ 
illness. She had formerly lived in 
Lorenzo and Stcphcnville.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the lyorenzo 
Church of Christ with Hershell Dy
er, Church of Christ minister from 
'.incoln. Neb., officiatin;;.

Survivors arc a son, Cecil Mc
Laury of Corpus Christi, three 
daughters, Mrs. Joe Schuder of 
Lubbock, Mrs. E. S. Smith of I>o- 
renzo, and Mrs. J . H. Eaves of 
Slaton; IS grandchildren and six 
great gra.7dchildren.

Pallbearers were Dr. J . I). Sni
der, W. P. Laync, Bruce Pember, 
B. B. Castleberry, M. ,M. Mahuren. 
and Ollle Baxter.

Burial was In Lorenzo cemetery 
uiiuer the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

SIRS. LaREU WINS PIII'/E IN 
MONEY ORDER CONTEST

Mrs. D. F. LaRue, who did not 
give her address, was the winnei* 
of tho prize for estimating tho 
nearest to the number of Money 
Orders that have been issued at the 
Slaton Post Office since the Post 
Office was established In 1911, un
til the First fo July when the 
form of Money Orders was chang
ed.

Mrs. LaRue's estimate was 400,- 
726. The correct number is 400,- 
709.

The Postmaster said that any
one who has bought a money or
der recently -could have figured 
fairly close as .they have been 
numbered consecutively as they 
have ben sold.

If Mrs. LaRue will call at tho 
Slatonitc office she will be a- 
warded the prize of a one year 
subscription to the Slatonitc.

Slaton theatre, 
THE THING.

coming soon:

A New Feature 
For Slatonites

p c  Slatonitc has secured pub- 
to the column of 

Helen Bally, noted family coun- 
.pelor, who roun.sels on family 
f and personal problems. It starts 
'next week and will be a week
ly feature. AVatch for It.

SHE WAS A GIRL 
SAYS MRS. ECKERT

In last weeks Slatonitc in the 
list of births It was stated that a 
boy had been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert This statement 
has things all mixed up for the 
new arrival is a girl. Mr. and .Mrs. 1 
Eckert are very proud of the fact. 
.Members of the Slatonitc staff 1 
apologize to the new parents and 
admit that it is much nicer to havn 
sweet little girls around a home 
than to have mean little boys.

A'lsltors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Fondy and sons thi.'i 
week were; .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Fondy and children Bill, Beverly, 
and Kick, from Roswell, N. M„ and 
Mr. and &lrs. W. T. Murphee of 
Snyder, and Bruce Fondy, of Ind
ianapolis, Ind. Bruce Is enroute to 
California to tee his brother, DcO 

Fondy, the baseball player.,

Slaton Tigers Drop 
12-5 Decision To 
Post Thur. Night

Post softball team continued to 
jinx the Slaton Tigers winning an 
error-filled ball game last Thurs
day night at Southland, 12-5, The 
Tigers slapped out 9 hits hut re
pealed errors afield hurt them. It 
was Post’,s scconi win over the 
Tigers.

The loss dropped the Tigers to 
a .-:e.-ison record of 13 won, 4 lo.sl. 
It also snapped a five game win
ning streak for the locals.

Tne Tigers beat (’umbcrland 
Presbvterian Church of Lublvock. 
7-5. Tuc.sday night in a game play
ed at Roosevelt.

Manager Bill Wiley has repeated 
his invitation to men interested in 
playing softball. Additional play
er* arc needed now. he said, and 
asked anyone interested to get in 
touch with any of the team’s mem
bers.

Some IS softball enthusiasts 
have been playing regularly for the 
Slaton team. They include: Joe
Lester, Bill Kelly. Weldon Martin, 
Eldon Boulter, Jay Gray, Shorty 
Donaldson, Rudy I.gincharl. Curly 
Lewis, Jerry Reynolds, A. E. Jack- 
.son. Neal Wells, and Earl John
son.

Wouldn’t You Say 
Bapehristprethodist

Rev. P. J. Burns dismissed ser
vices at the First Christian Church 
Sunday evening so the members of 
his congregation would be free to 
attend the Methodist meeting. To 
stress to the people that, because 
of the construction work being 
done on the Methodist Church, tho 
meeting would be held on the lawn 
of the Baptist Church, Rev. Bums 
told this story;

"A lady once joined the Method
ist Church, but asked that an old 
friend, a Presbyterian Minister 
baptize her; the Methodist Church 
had no Baptistry, so the Baptistry 
In the First Christian Church wa.i 
used; the Presbyterian Minister 
had no Baptismal robe, therefore 
he borrowed the robe of the Bap
tist Minister. What church did 
that lady belong to?”

Perhaps, Brother Burns, sho 
would be a Bapchrisprclhodlst.

PFC. GUY GENTRY I.S 
HOME ON FURLOUGH

Pfc. Guy Gentry, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. Gentry. Rt. 1. Sla
ton. arrived homo Tuesday even
ing to spend 15 days^with his fam
ily and fricnds/hcjr6.

Guy was stalwtcd at Camp Car- 
pen until recently, when the 412 
Construction Eng. Bn. w.ns .sent to 
Yuma, Arizona. They arc working 
on a summer camp used by the 
army as a testing station for army 
equipment.

Guy reports that it is not all 
work and no play however, a.s he 
went fishing In the Colorado river 
.•>nd caught some 3 and 4 pound 
Bass.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. P. Williams, of 
Fort Worth, and their niece. I)e 
lores, are visitors in the home of 
.Mrs .Carl William.*. Mrs. Williams 
will accompany them on their re
turn to Fort Worth, stopping in 
route to visit friends and relatives 
at Roaring .Spring*. Childress, 
(jnuanah, and Electra, Texas.

Poulos To Attend 
Coaching School

Tony Poulos, Slaton Athletic 
Coach, is going to school, but not 
to study the three R's, he will at
tend the Texas High S^ool Coach
ing School, which will be held in 
San Antonio next week.

Instructors f r o m  different 
schools . and colleges will hold 
cla.sses in football, basketball, and 
track, as well a.s a cla.ss in care 
and treatment of iniurie.'.

For next week. only, the boj-s 
club meetings will not bo held. 
When .Mr, Poulos returns the club 
will continue to meet as usual. 
The swimming group will meet, 

I however. Thursday night, west 
I :ddc of City Hall square, with J. 
I Marey and Bill Kelly in charge.

$142,616.00 Permit Issued For New 
Church And Hospital Construction

Methodist To End 
Revival Meeting 
Sunday, July 29

Lutheran Church 
Is Rededicatied

Sunday morning. July 29, is a 
red-letter day for the Lutherans of 
tho Slaton area. Special festivities 
will mark the rededication of the 
new Evangelical Lutheran Church.

The Rev. C. C. Ehler, new pas
tor of the St. Joh^Luthcran 
Church. Wilson, will Oliver tho 
sermon, while the RcS-. Lowell C. 
Green, local pastor, will serve a.s 
liturgist and officiate in tho dedi
catory rite.

Special music will be provided 
by the local choir, consisting of 
”b  I.*)rd. How Manifold Are Thy 
Works,” Joseph Barnby, and ”Te 
Deum I>audamus.” from the Ang- 
liean ohanLs. Miss Burdine Becker 
of Slaton will be at the organ.

Redcdication of tho renovated 
church, which was recently moved 
to Slaton from Southland, markd 
the beginning of the congregation’.-, 
building program. If is hoped by 
the members that work on tho 
new church may be begun at an 
early date. Tho Slaton Luthcratt 
Church is affiliated with the Luth
eran World Federation, the .Nation
al Lutheran Council, the Ameri
can Lutheran Conference, and thii 
Texas District of the American 
Lutheran Church.

A. C. STRICKLAND
A thirty-year man in vocational 

agriculture is A. C. Strickland of 
Slrton. .Mr. Strickland, who has 
been teaching in Slaton for 14 
years, first started teaching in 
Grocsbeck in 1918 after getting his 
A. B. degree from Baylor in his
tory and political science.

In the days when there were no 
vocational agriculture instructors 
he began to Introduce the course 
into Grocsbeck High School where 
he was superintendent. Grocsbeck 
was one of the first schools in 
Texas to officially begin a vocation
al agriculture program.

In order to quality for an agri- 
t.ilturj instnictor Mr. Strickland 
left teaching and entered Texas 
A. & .M. whor" he obtained a B.S. 
de,"rcc in 1922.

He began teaching ag the first 
year it was offered in Texas. How
ever, he left it for three years but 
h.ns been with it continuously since 
that time. Before teaching at Sla
ton he taught at Gustinc and Com
anche.

Mr. Strickland was born and 
raised in Coiyell County near .Mc- 

 ̂Gregor. He lived on the farm un- 
1 til he went to college. Today he 
' still owns a part of the old home- 
Plead which he has leased out 
temporarily.

He and his wife have one son 
who is a B-17 pilot. During the war 
he was a lieutenant-colonel in the 
Air Corps, but their son is a civi
lian consultant at the Hondo Air 
Field.

One of Mr. Strickland’s outstand
ing projects is the Lut*bock County 
Live Stock Show held at Slaton 
each year. It started out as an 
F.F.A. project show and has now 
become one of the largest in that 
part of the slate. He is considered 
"father” of the show.

.Mr. Strickland will receive a 
ruby studded gold lapel pin for his 
30 years of meritorious service a* 
0 vocational agriculture teacher in 
Lubbock on August 1st at a Tri- 
Area meeting of the A’ocational 
Agriculture Teachers A.ssociation 
of Texas.

Next Sunday, July 29th. will be- 
the last day of the Summer Re
vival of the Slaton .Methodist 
Church, reports the pastur. IJoyd 
.Mayhew.

Under the leadership of G. W. 
French. Sr., of Fort Worth, the 
meetings that a r t  being held on 
the Baptist Church lawn on 
South 9th St., have proven very 
popular and capacity attendance 
is expected for the remaining 
meetings.

Subjects of the messages for the 
meetings are: Friday night. "How’ 
.Much do you Weigh’’”, Saturday 
night, "It .Makes No Difference' 
.Now,” Sunday morning. "The Law 
Of The Harvest.” and Sunday night 
"Second Coming Of Christ.”

Blow TheWhistle 
Count The Heads

Tony Poulos spends Thursday 
evening.-, blowing whistles and 
counting heads. Before the swim
ming bu.s leaves Slaton for .Mac- 
Kenzie Park. .Mjs Poulos counts the 
children, on arrival at Lubbock, he 
counts again; thereafter, ever)- 15 
minutes he blows a whistle to 
summon the young swimmers out 
of the pool for a re-count. The in- 

i lervals between counting are fair
ly free, all he has to do is walk 
around the pool staring under the 
water to make sure no one’s young
ster is under water. Oh yes, there’s 
no doubt about it, your children 

j arc watched carefully while under 
.Mr. Poulos’ care.

Last week 102 children took tho 
bus to go swimming, 71, of the 
children were under the age of 
12. I.ongsuffcring Mr. Poulo;. and 
4 helpers managed to count, cor
ral, and watch over the group.

A’ou parents who have children 
i are urged to accompany them 
' swimming. Mr. Poulos, and his all 

too few assistants, would apprec
iate the company of a few more 
adults.

Swimming, this week, was on 
Wednesday, instead of Thursday, 
but next week the regular sclied- 
ule of previous Thursdays will be 
followed. The swimming bus leaves 
Slaton at 7:00 p.m. Thursday. The 
pool is reserved from 8:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m.. transportation is free. 
The charge for swimming is 9c 
for children and 35c for adults.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain ami 
family left Sunday, for a week’s 
vacation trip thjxtugh Colorado. 
They plan to return Sunday after 
a trip to Yellowstone National 
Park.

Father T. D. O’Brien of the St. 
.lo.seph's Catholic (,'hurch reporteil 
this week that the National Pro
duction Authority has isued a ikt- 
mit for $142,616.00 for materials 
to be used in the construction of 
a new Catholic Church on West 
Division and 19th St., and for ad- 
(iitioiis lo the Mercy Hospital.

The new church will be located 
where the home of Father O'Briert 
was. and will be modern in every 
respect, having been designed by 
well known architects of Lubbock, 
with tile roof, air conditioning and 
modem fixtures. The seating capa
city wil Ibc 1000 and the building 
will face east on 19th Street. Fath
er O’Brien’s home has been moved 
across the street from its former 
location.

Construction will go forward ax 
fast as materials can be secured.

A 36 room addition lo the Mercy 
Hospital has been staked out and 
work will begin on it as soon ax 
materials and workmen are avail- 
iible. The building will be two 
stories high and be modern in 
every respect.

The Mercy Hospital is an out
standing institution of the South 
Plains having been a pioneering 
hospital on the South Wains. With 
more and better facilities it will 
be a great help in the develop
ment of this part of the county.

Prize Team To 
Drill Tonight

The people of the Slaton area 
will have an opportunity to see tho 
winning drill team of a regional 
B. of L. F. Sc E. Ladies Auxiliary 
meeting that was held in Amarillo 
June 16. The women will hold a 
public demonstration at the Sla
ton Club House beginning at 8:30 
tonight, Friday, July 27, Anyone 
wishing to sec the drill will bo 
welcome.

Before the drilling is dune tho 
Women’s Auxiliary of the B, of 
L. F. Sc E. will entertain the mem
bers of the organization with a pot 
luck supper that will begin at 
ti l-, p.m. at Uie Slaton Club 
House.

Slaton Theatre Has 
Cartoon Show Sat.

By special arrangement an all 
cartoon show, "Cartoon Carnival,” 
will be showing at the Slaton ’Thea
tre Saturday only, according to 
Bill McDavid. manager.

The program, said McDavid, con- 
cists of two hours of cartoons and 
comedy favorites. Admission for 
children will be a quarter which 
includes a bag of popcorn, he add
ed.

Dr. Jay .MeSween I* visiting hi* 
father in Austin and wdU be gomi 
about a month.

Week’s Quegtion.........

Mayor Lee Woottop ivcxpccled 
to return home froi hospital
Saturday. He undcrwifht surgeo’ a 
week ago. He will be back at his 
desk In a few days.

.top lv< 
onj Ihe 
rwnit SI

"Rusty” Kitten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kitten, left early 
Sunday morning for Boulder. 
Colorado, where she will attend 
Colorado University for the sum
mer session.

Rev. P. J. Burns, Minister of the 
First Christian Church. Is serving 
as Dean of boya at the Cedar Glen 
Junior Camp, near Canyon, this 
week.

coming toon;

Born on July 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
E. Cruz, Gen. Del., Slaton, at Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs., 7 
ozs.

Born on July 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
F. Ramirez. Gen. Del. Slaton, in 
•Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 0 
lbs., 12 OZ.S.

Born on July 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Blera. Box 41. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 0 lbs., 6 
ozs.

Born on July 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Ix'wls, 0 . S. Ranch. Post, Tex- 
.ys. In Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 5 lbs.. 14 ozs.

Born on July 20 to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carter, 810 So. 15th, Slaton, 
in .Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
7 lbs., 10 ozs.

Born on July 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Schneider, Rt. 2, Slaton, in 
-Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs., 2 ozs.

Bom on July 24 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rubio, Box 533, Slaton, In 
Mercy HoeplUI, a girl weighing 
6 lbs., 13 ozs.

Cpl. Bill Cherry 
Back From Korea

Cpl. W. T. (Bill) Cherry, Jr., 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. \Vj T. (fherry, 
landed in San Francisffo, Saturday. 
July 21. He was aboard'the Navy 
transport. General MDlllam Weig
el. which carried the largest ship
load of American troops ever re
turned from Korea, and was sent 
to Ft. Bliss, El Paso, Texas, for 
separation from the Army.

Cpl. Cherry was called into ser
vice from the inactive rcsen-es 
last September and sent to Korea, 
arriving there November 14. As
signed to Ilq. Blry, 77th FA Bn. 
7th Regt. 1st Cav. Div.. he went in
to action at Pyongyang, North Kor
ean capital, with the "Home for 
Chrismas” offensive. He was re
lieved June 17. on the battlefront 
by the rotation plan and sailed 
from Sasebo, Japan, July 10.

A veteran, he had previously 
served 18 months in the Army. 14 
of which was in Koreo on occupa
tion duly following World War II. 
Bill is expected to be home this 
week-end.

Are Democrats Slipping In Texas? 
Many Say G.O.P. To Win Election

W. O. W .MKMBF.RS TO 
MEF.T MONDAY. JULY .30

W. A. Johnson announces that 
the W. O. W. will have a called 
meeting. .Monday, July 30. Thi:< 
will be a training meeting, and if 
is urged that all members do their' 
best to be present at the Hall on 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barnes have 
returned from Abilene. Mr. Barn
es attended school there sponsor
ed by the West Texas Coltonoil 
Company.

Cpl. Alton Kenney Is here with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. D. 
Kenney, he h u  fifteen day leave 
from hU base in Barstow, Calif.

Presidential election years, plus 
being an important part of our 
political system, are fun. Every
one discusses the qualifications of 
the candidates and the merits of 
the platforms, and almost everyone 
feels he knows who will win the 
election. But to know who will 
win before you know who is run
ning is not so easy. With prospec
tive candidates maneuvering for 
position in the race. Interest I* 
beginning to quicken. Wanting lo 
get ahead of the time when poli
tical campaigns have settled down 
to personalities and Issues, we ask
ed Slaton people this week to give 
their opinion on the question, ”Do 
vou think the next president will 
be a Republican or a Democrat?”

Mrs. J. B. Butler: ”1 believe he 
will be a Democrat; 1 hope so. It 
might not be the best at that, but 
1 believe we have had better limes 
with the Democrats.” Mrs. Butler 
tlocsn'l believe that Truman will 
run. She thinks MacArIhur might 
run on the Democratic ticket, but 
sa.vs th.M is only a guess. She says 
.she isn’t much of a politician be
cause she hasn’t read enough a- 
long thase lines, but she does feel 
that we should be very interested 
and prayerful in deciding for 
whom to vole.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell: ’ I'm afraid 
he will be a Republican.” She is a 
Democrat and would like lo see the 
parly slay in office, but she thinks 
the Democrats have kinda got us 
messed up. Mr*. Ferrell say* the 
Republicans will have the strongest 
man unless Truman decides to run. 
She thinks If he doesn't run Elsen
hower is the strongest candidate 
and he has Intimated that net 
wouldn't run on tte  Democratic

ticket. Sho doesn’t think Mac- 
Arthur will be a candidate, bat 
thinks Warren of California wouH 
be a strong man if he were bcttei* 
known throughout the country. 
She says Texans want the Demo
crats to stay in office.

Mr. W. C. Williams: "I think ho 
should be an American. Politics 
is too rotten on.either side.” Mr. 
Williams doesn’t think we will 
have a Democratic president; ho 
thinks the party now is Socialistic. 
He is a Democrat himself hut does 
not sec eye fo eye with present 
party policies. He says if a man 
could be brought out of business 
to go into the race with clean hands 
and a sound mind the American 
people would rally behind him and 
he could pull us out of this thing. 
He says our system makes it hard 
to get the best men as candidate*.

Mrs. J . S. Edwards. Sr.: "B »  
will be a Democrat, I think.” Sho 
says she is not much up on politla 
and doesn’t know who the candi
dates will be, but she thinks tho 
party is strong enough to carry 
the election regardless of the can
didates. Sho .says, "Judging from 
the past and from tradition, I 
think the Democrals will win."

Rev. T. 1) O’Brien: "He will be 
a Republican, there Is no doubt a- 
boiit It. We’ve had the Demowals 
too long.” Father Tom quoted an 
.incient Greek, Ovid, who said, A 
change of .-.II things is beautiful at 
limes.” He thinks MacArIhur 
would win. and If he doesn't ron, 
that Eisenhnv.er could carry tho 
election, and he *ay* he think* 
Elsenhower is a Republican.

Gertrude King: “1 just don# 
know. I believe I would say * Re
publican, but that Is Just a g j j ^  
of course.” Gertrude say* politic*' 
is very confusing to her.
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SOOTH PACIFIC IN TH E ATLANTIC—Returning from Euro
pean performances together, basso E îo Plnxa, at left, and comedian 
Danny Kaye raise their voices In a sea chantey. Kaye, a stickler 
Cor form, empl<^ truly pear-shaped tones, but El^o favors the 
'Wide open style that won him encores in the musical South Pacific.

S V / I T O A '
^  T f / £ A T J i £

Saturday Only

“ Cartoon Carnival"
Hours of your 
favorite cartoons 
and com edies__

• TO>I i  JKKH^ • MU l\KV >1()I SK • DON.\I.D DI CK

• r.v.NNV • .\M»v iv\M).\ • d a f f y  d i c k

ADMISSION 
TO KIDS 25' And A Bag Of 

Popcorn FREE

Sunday And Monday

“ OUR VERY OWN
Ann Farley Joan

BLYTH GRANGER EVANS
Plus: Cartnnn

Tuesday Only
BARGAIN ENCORE SHOW 

ADMISSION 25c & 9c

“ J A C K P O T ”
JAM ES STEWART

BARBARA HALE

“ . . . the hilarious story of a puy 
that won on a radio quiz show. . .  
and nearly lost everything else!”

Wednesday And Thursday

“ MY BLUE HEAVEN JJ

Betty Dan
GRABLE DAILY

Plus: Color Cartoon

DAFFY • NITIONS
Scarlet: A small scar.
Shot: That which, II you have 

more than one, you’rt hall.
First Love: A little foolishness 

and a lot of curiosity.
Hick lV)wn: One that has no 

place to i;o you shouldn't.
Good Line: Shortest distance be

tween two dates.
Good Advice: That which an old 

man ttives when he’s too old to 
set a bad example.

.Mrs. Kallle Cash of lA'velland 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. It. 
Uutlcr this week. Visitors in the 
J. 11. Butler home last week-end 
were .Mr, and .Mrs. Clyile Lyle and 
family of Cactus, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Butler went 
to Cactu.s. Texas, last Monday. 
With them were their KranddauRli- 
ter, Sharon Butler, who was re- 
turninj; home after a visit with her 
Krandparents, and their son, Billiel 
Butler, who had spent the week
end with them. Billie works in 
Cactus and has a wheat crop there.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J . Neill have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion trip to Almont, Colo., and 
fishmK in the Taylor itiver.

Miss Sue Kirkpatrick of I.a 
llunta, Colo., spent last weekend) 
visiting in Slaton.

USE T-4-L FOB 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90'.; undiluted alc
ohol base. It carries the active med
ication DEEPLY, to kill the germ 
on contact. Get happy relief IN 
ONE HOUR or your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at 

SLATON PHARMACY

Fri. And Sat.

“THE
NEVADAN”

—STARRING—

Randolph Scott
2 - Color Cartoons

Sun. And Mon.

''My Outlaw 
Brother^

.MICKEY

ROONEY 
Robert Stack

2 - Color Cartoons

Tues. And Wed.

"The Kid From 
Cleveland^^

2 - Color Cartoons

Fri. And Sat.

"Girl From 
Monteray^

PLUS 
2 Cartoons

IZE
Sun. And Mon.
SPANI.SII I.ANGUAGE 

PROfiRAM

"Herencia De 
La Llorona*

PLUS 
2 Cartoons

Cdd Gum
For many years the old guns were 

valued chiefly as keipsakes or col
lector’s Items. Now that they have 
recaptured public Interest, Kentucky 
rifles often bring high prices. And 
they still shoot true, though many 
are more than a century old.

Rubena
Rubens, born In 1S77, was one of 

those fortunate men whose taste 
and genius coincide with the taste 
of their time.

Mr, Arvcl J .  Kitten of San An
tonio, wa.s a wck-end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Kitten.

Femele sea tuirllei lay their eggs 
at night h>' boles they scoop out In 
sunwarmed sand a short distance 
Inland from high tides. They may 
deposit 200 or more eggs of golf- 
ball sire with leathery shells. With 
the laying, their responsibility ends. 
Man Is but one of many predators 
that hunt out the eggs for food, or 
feast on the newly hatched young.

Feeding Uveateck
Feed all your livestock a Ma 

phosphorus mineral' and trace ml, 
eral salt, and you won’t hsv, 
worry about mineral shortage

Glued Wood Products 
Properly designed glued wm 

products arc lighter. >d Stroup,;
’iterpjni i

,  Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fondy and
. '̂dons, Danny and Chei cr return- 
' »d from a wcks vacation In the 
'Cimarron mountains, t w o  Nest 
Lake, and Red River.yThey also 
visited with his brtJbdr Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Fondy/and a niece, 
Mrs. Vernon Newtnan in Tueum- 
eari, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fondy 
in Roswell, N. .M.

than their solid woo.̂ _

T I M E - P R O V E D
POW E^
A U TO M A TIC  TRA N SM ISSiO ;]

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

POWE R

Automatic Transmission*

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Volve-in-Hood Engine

EconoMiter R«ar Axle

Come in, sit at the wheel of a new Chev
rolet with time-proved Powcrglidc Automatic 
Transmission, and take a "discovery drive" 
over your own favorite road.

Convince yourself that this car, and 
this car ;ilonc, brings you simplest, smoothest, 
safes: no-shift driving at lowest cost. Come 
in . . . drive i t . . .  now!

In the low-price, field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest , , , to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest cost!

'Optional on De Luxe moJeti al extra cost. 'DISCOVERY DRIVE’

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
120 N. 9th St. Phone 47(

Coming

Attractions aPROCK
DRiVE-IN THEATRE

Coming

Attractions

Thursday And Friday
JULY 26-27

We Are Proud To \ 
Present This Imi;>or- [, 
tant Picture F o r 1 
The First Time In 
Slaton!

Two Cartoons | DAVlDB(tUN-Vljli)Dtl)lRMAH.IR. 
Added 6 , lOHNO herhandez

Saturday Only
JU LY 28

BLAZING ACTIO.N ON 
THE CARIBOO TRAIL!

. lu Ml nt.it vui-mnmui

Sunday And Monday
JULY 29-30

u BROKEN ARROW
JAMES
Stewart

DEBRA
Paget

IN TECHNICOLOR

Tuesday And Wednesday
JU LY 31 - AUG. 1

BURT ,  DOROTHY
UNCASTER • McGUIRE
EDMUND I
GWENNMiawio
MacHai.

. . . .  THE STAR OF
"MIRACLE ON 5TH
AVENUE" HACK A-
GAIN . . . .

PLU^:
TWO COLOR 
CARTOONS

COMING SOON

Gregoiy
iiai

G n n f ^ h t e r
-The I
f rv . ■ ■■

Mrs. Jt . McAtcc is entertain
ing s c i « f i  guests in her home this 
week. t TO daughters.
Sisters .Mary Leo, a Dominican Nun 
from Houston, .Mrs. Grace Reiser, 
of Abilene. .Mrs. R. J. Enos of 
Wyoming; her daughter and son-in- 
Jaw. .Mr. and .Mrs. B. C. Hamilton, 
of Houston; Mr. Burns I*. McAtcc 
from Chicago. 111.; .Mr. and Mrs. 
J  R. McAtee. Jr., frdln Oklahoma, 
and .Miss Sue Kirkpatrick from La 
Hunta, Colorado.

Matched Suit o f G
Man-tailored for Boys
Fine drape, grown-up tailoring do 
wear's two-piccc suit for fall. Jack' 
slacks have clasticized waist-band, 3

"Mv

PLUS:
COLOR 

CARTOÔ  ^ Actual on-j

CfflDOKlW

' -J

Most I
laait goil

Tl» POWER PHOT glvM 
you moil pow»r from 
<«>il got I It It ilondord 
00 P-1 Pklivp ihown. ond 
00 oil Ford'i ISO modolil

Slaton
150 W. Lsmn
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Fcmalt tea turtlai lay their egg* 
at night In' bolea thejr icoop out tn 
lunwarmed land a abort diatanre 
inland (rom high tidea. The; ma; 
deposit 200 or more egga of gotf- 
ball aize with leathery ahella. With 
the laying, their reaponiibillty ends. 
Man is but one of many predators 
that hunt out the eggs for food, or 
feast on the newly hatched young.

a U,kj
rcedlag Ueeateck

Feed all your livestock 
phosphorus mineral' and trace ^  ' 
eral salt, and you won't have ts ' 
worry about mineral shortage. ”

Glued Wood Froducti 
Properly designed glued w,w 

products arc lighter; 'd stroom' 
than their solid v /oo f^  Herpanj

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fondy and 
laons, Danny and Cheater return. 
I'lCd from a weks vacation ^n the 
Icimarron mountains, Eario Nest 
ILakc, and Red Hlver.yATiey also 

visited with his brcJhCr, Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Claude Fondy^and a niece, 
! Mrs. Vernon Newnfan In Tucum- 
i carl, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fondy 
I in Boswell, N. .M.

2 Mrs. Jit. McAtce Is cntcrlnln- 
' ing sCTRifiguests in her home this 

week. TTO are: her daughters.
Sisters .Mary Leo, a Uominlcan Nun 

‘ from riouston. .Mrs. Grace lleiscr. 
of Abilene. Mrs. It. J . Enos of 
M'yoming; her daughter ami son-in- 
Jaw, .Mr. and Mrs. it. C. Hamilton, 
of Houston; .Mr. Hums 1*. McAtec 
from Chicago, HI.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . It. McAtce. Jr., frdln Oklahoma, 
and .Miss Sue Kirkpatrick from La 
Hunta, Coiorado. _____

; "\i 'M4 T' a :/ !; I t̂tl

Popular Collegea 
The pofslbltlty of obtaining a 

commission os a second lieutenant 
or ensign, instead of being drafted 
as a buck private. Is attracting 
thousands of high school boys. The 
Institutions having R. O. T. C. units 
are looming more popular with 
young men than at any time since 
military science was added to col
lege courses following the passage 
In 1802 of the congressional act 
named after the late Senator Justin 
S. Morrill of Vermont.

California Farms
According to latest figures avail

able there are In California some 
63.000 farms selling fresh fruits and 
nuts, and 12,000 farms selling vege
tables. Close to 2,000 fresh fruit 
and vegetable shippers are operat
ing in the state.

T I M E - P R O V E D
POWERi
A U TO M A TIC  TRANSM I5SIO!J

Get

Ready

For

School

ow-pricc.fiold, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
nd Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest cost!

'DISCOVERY DRIVE”

L CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 47(

Matched Suit o f Gabardine
Man-tailored for Boys, sizes 4-12
Fine drape, grown-up tailoring details featured in KC Boys- 
wcar’s two-piece suit for fall. Jacket has three patch pockets; 
slacks have clasticizcd waist-band, zip fly.

4 THEATRE

Coming

Attractions

Mahon Reports On 
War Situation

For the past 11 weeks I have 
been conducting committee hear
ings in Washington on the appro
priation bill lor the Army, Navy 
and Air Force for the current fis
cal year. 1 expect to present the 
bill to the House of Representativ
es for pass.'<gc during the second 
week in August.

I think some facts about the bill 
may be of interest. Because of 
the confidential nature of much of 
ibe testimony, the he.orings were, 
not open to the pre.ss. However, 
about two-thirds of the testimony 
has been printed and is availabli. 
to Members of Congress, the press 
and public. Four volumes contain
ing 3,500 pages, totaling nearly 
three million words, were rei|uir- 
ed to print the testimony of the 
.500 witnesses who testified.

A lot of words and witnesses 
were involved in the hearings. The 
issue before us, however, was the 
.56 billion dollar appropriation bill 
for the Army, Navy and Air Force, 
one of the largest appropriation 
bills to be submitted to Congress 
in the history of the nation. Gcner- 
ally speaking, one-fifth of the mon 
cy would be required to pay. feed 
and clothe the men in service. An 
additional one-fifth would be re
quired to maintain the installa
tions, aircraft, ships, etc. One-half 
of the .sum would be used to pay 
for tanks, airplanes, ships and 
weapons of war. Remaining fundi 
would be used for research and 
development and many other pur> 
poses. We will make savings and 
Tcductions wherever reasonably 
possible. It appears that a mini
mum reduction of at least one bil
lion dollars can be made safely.

Our civilian and military experts 
arc by no means infallible, but It 
was interesting to note that most 
of them who appeared before the 
committee were of the opinion that 
there would not be a global war 
Involving the United States and 
Russia in 1951. Some of them ex
pressed the idea that the danger 
of war with Russia would be great
er in 1052 and 1053 as the Russiaq 
atomic stockpile increases. Many of 
our military people feel that war 
between the United States ami 
Russia is inevitable, but our top 
military leaders do not agree with 
this conclusion.

Th world situation is confusing, 
complex and explosive. My own 
view is that some incident or un- 
forsecn development might precipi
tate a shooting war between the 
United States and Russia at any 
time. 1 think the best hope for 
peace lies in our military prepared
ness effort and in the over-all 
.strengthening of our nation and 
the other free nations of the 
W'orld. We do not know the Rus
sian timetable, hut we know they 
seem to understand the language 
of strength.

What may happen in the Kor
ean war is .still not clear, but in 
my opinion it would be dangerous 
and inc.xciis.'iblo for us to let down 
our guard or (jisband our military 
forces by reason of the cease-fire 
in Korea. The truth is we are not 
now prepared for war. Our mili
tary build-up is just getting ir\ 
high gear. We must be strong 
over a longer periori of years it

"M y 2-ton dump hauls tough loads 
for less than 3 'M  a mile!

L  C. Cingan, of Lawton, Okiahomo, U o lond and 
grov«l oporator. He drovj hU Ford F>6 (n the big 
Ford Truck Economy Run, He toy*, "In six month*. I 
traveled 25.271 mile* with on averoae load of 13,500

Saturday Only
JU LY 28

BLAZING ACTIO.N ON 
THE CARIBOO TRAIL!

lu MU Iff 11 i Im  • ummui

PLUS:
COLOR.

C A RTO C -^

. X

COMING SOON
 ̂ Actual on-the-job records show • • •

'iilSGOeiKg
CfflQOfflW Q.DITO’Q.B 5?® BBDOa

3-STAI intA C,l> nil).

G re g o iy

Th« POWER 
you moil powt, horn 
boil soil It li ilondoril 
on F-t Plchvp ihown, ond 
on oil Fofd'i 180 mod*lil

" I haul hay itackad high 
far only 2 ,3 4  canta a mllof" 

Stockman At** Fonhogn, If. ol 
Son Morcoi, Toxoi, loyt, "Houlmg 
loodi o l 3,200 Ibi.. my f - J  Slako 
coil m# only 2.34 conti o m il,!"

FORD
trucking costs loss 
because Ford Trucks 
last longer!

Wtoif rogltfreNee de*e ee 7.311,000 b'wcAi, 
lie Mitvfeiice tiparli ferd Tr**** Wit leegerl

the
Slaton Motor

150 W. Lynn Phone 133

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING*

Cpl. Billy C. Lancaster is homd 
on an 8 day leave. He will return 
to Scott Air Force Base, HlinoU 
for 6 months advance radio school.

Joy West of Vernon is spcndingi 
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley .Martin.

Mis Joann Reese, of Brown- 
wood, is a visitor in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack I>ancaster and 
CpL Billy C. Lancaster.

The Dobbs family recently had 
their annual reunion at .MaeKen- 
zie Park, Lubbock. There were 115 
attendants.

Mrs. S. D. Marlin is attending a 
reunion with her sisters at St. 
Joseph, .Michigan. She will stop for 
a visit in Arkansas before return
ing home. I

Glenda and Calvin Grantham, 
with .Marvin Truelock as their 
guest, left Saturday to visit their 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Fletcher, of Kilgore.

.Mrs. Nellie .Mathis left by plane 
Wednesday night for Ashland. Ore., 
to be with her son, L. B. .Mathis. 
He became ill while visiting his 
cousin W. C. Wood and family of 
Oregon.

Alvin West, of Vernon, is visit
ing his Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Edgar Moseley.

Mrs. Clarence Cox was taken to 
Mercy Hospital Friday, and has- 
had several blood transfusions. We 
are glad to report, however, that 
she is doing very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trimble and 
their children, of Elea Jon, Calif., 
-arc here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Trimble. They 
will go to Knox county to visit 
Mrs. Trimble's family before re
turning to California.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Becker, and Mrs. Joo 
Lester were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mrs. Bess Catchings.

Elton Truelock spent last week 
with his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry. They 
brought Elton home and visited 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
M. Truelock.

Mary Frances King returned 
Jiome Friday from I^awton, Okla
homa. Her niece, Elaine, accom
panied her for a short visit.

Card Of Thanks
Wc wish to express our apprecia

tion to our friends and neighbors 
for the many consoling words of 
sympathy and many kind deeds 
shown us during the recent loss of 
our son and brother Clifford.

Mrs. A. J . Buxkcmper 
Clarence Buxkemper & family 
Mrs. Ben Book & family 
Victor Buxkcmper & family 
Leroy Buxkcmper & family 
Mrs. Edward Brosch & family 
.Mrs. Allen Meurcr & family 
Dorothy Buxkemper

Farmers’ Automobilea
Before the automobile the farmer 

was Isolated. Today for the first 
time since autontoblles began run
ning on our roads, farmers own 
more automobiles than horses. They 
own some 5,800,000 cars against 
5,310,000 horses.

Higheat Motor Road
A motor road branching Inland 

from the costal 'Pan American high
way at Lima, Peru, crosaes the 
main range of the Andes at 15,889 
feet. In no other place In the world 
can one drive a passenger car to 
such an altitude.

Source of Cliristmaa Trees 
One-third to one-half of the Christ

mas trees used in the United States 
come from Canada, Nova Scotia, 
Newfoundland and Labrador.

•veld
Ifangliig Garments 

To retain shape and 
wrinkles, put each garment on a 
separate hanger. Hangers covered 
with a rough fabric, such aa 
velveteen. wlU keep clothei frem 
slipping.

North Dakota Lumber
The varieties of trees cut 

North Dakota for lumber are mos 
cottonwood, elm, oak, basswo 
aspen and boxelder.

Wall Stains
Women who have trouble with 

grease on the wall behind the stove 
can avoid this difficulty by painting 
with a coat of colorless shellac. A 
wet rag will then remove grease- 
spots at any time.

there is to be any real hope for 
stability and peace. On the other 
hand, wc cannot afford to bank
rupt ourselves in reckless and. 
wasteful spending.

During the progress of the hear
ings I was invited to go to the 
Pacific for the atomic bomb tests 
and also to Europe to confer with 
Eisenhower, but my work here was 
such that I could not leave Wash
ington at the time. Suffice is to 
.say that we have made remarkable 
strides in the field of atomic war
fare. and other highly significant 
developments are in the offing. Of 
course, Itu.ssi.'i is making progress 
in weapons development loo. For 
example, the Russian.made jet 
fighter which has been used a- 
gainst us in Korea is comparable 
to our best fighter aircraft.

I am supporting the request of 
our military people for large sums 
of money to expand our guided 
missile program. Guided missle.‘4 
would play a major part in any 
future war. Of course, Hie hope of 
every thoughtful American is that 
our military preparedness program, 
will be instrumental in preventing 
the outbreak of a general war.

Scratch pads at the Slatonitc

ONLY

TWO

Re ■ Conditioned 
Standard 

Typewriters

In Excellent 
Condition

Woodstock
Standard

$65.00

One
Remington - Rand 

Standard

$65.00

S L A T O N I T E
Phone 20

p/e9se
A sick baby . . .  an anxious inotlier . . , 

Wliat’s a telephone worth at a time like this? 

How can yon really measure the value of a 
telephone call that brings help in a matter of 
minutes?

Yet the average cost of each local call, includ
ing tax, is ahoiil

Can you think of a hotter bargain?

E V E R Y  H ELLO  
IS A  G O O D  B U Y

r m

W H A T  A  B A R G A I N .  Telephone service today 
actually takes a smaller part of the average family 
budget than if did ten years ago.

What About You and the New 
Drivers Responsibility Law?

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
WHAT DO I HAVE TO DO?

COME IN OR TELEPHONE 
We will be glad to explain this law 

to you. No obligation.

AUTO DRIVER’S FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
ACT IS NOW TEXAS LAW

• Effective January 1st, 1952
• Insurance Is NOT Compulsory

BUT
• The Most Reasonable Solution Is Insurance.
• The Penalty For Irresponsibility Is Strict.

SO
• Why Wait — Insure Now — $25 Will Cover You

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 166 FOR 32 YEARS YOUR AGENT 135 N. 8th

' i f ,

^ 4 ^
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For Fall . . . beautiful, smartly tailored 
tweeds. Wonderful, dateless, wear them 
anywhere. They’re new . . . just arrived 
at Cay Oates in time for you to use Clay 
Oates’ convenient layaway plan for fall 
fashions. Come soon to see . . . and ad
mire . . . these matchless creations.

Mistie fo r  tJ<. u other . . . 
Suit jttd  Topper o f Famous

$27.50 N O T T m H A M  TWEED

Tailored in tfte perfectionist manner, a Fall fashion team to take 
top honors everywhere you r o . The suit— designed and cut to 
do things for your figur> ! The three-quarter topper has a man- 
tailored convertible collar and double flap pockets to exactly 
match the suit! Makes a three-piece outfit that will be the star of 
your wardrobe. In popular Brown or Gray. Sizes 10-20.

- rS:

f e i -

JunioFs "Pet" 
A Marvelous Suit Buy in

NOTTINGHAM TWEED

Juniors adore the smart good looks of famous Nottingham Tweed! 
It fits and flatters with “fcshion-model-chic.” Masterfully tailored 
in this lOCt? wool quality fabric in popular Brown or Gray. Its 
little II nd convertible collar scores an instant hit! Wisest 
addition you can make to your wardrobe this Fall. Goes every
where !'..;autifuliy. Sizes 7 - IS.

$27.50

Left:

New and fashion important for Fall! The costume suit with 
ituxcdo front that can be rc-buttoned to form a double breasted 
closing! Wear the ■’Cravenette" treated coat os an extra topper 
too. Striking shoestring necktie. Kick-pleat in skirt front. Truly 
a “prize” in beautiful 1 00 '. wool Nottingham Tweed in papular 
Brown or Gray. In both Misses and Large sizes, 10-20 , 3 8 -4 6 .

$39.50

Exciting Netv Styling in 
this "Costume Suit" 

o f Famous

NOTTINGHAM TWEED

lan. -The

Exclusively, Of Course A t . . . .

ClaaDates
X  T t J  /4 ^ S I o 'f o n T T a x a s

NellyDon

/

/ -

/

,5r.:' smartest way 

to travel... tlic smartest 

way to look this Fall. 

Nelly Don’s soft 

dressmaker suit witli I
riew-season lines — 

flaring cutaway jacket, 

an easy, beaulifully-cut skirt. In 

fine sheer rayon accented with 

Ottoman. Illuck, brown, navy. 

Sizes 12 to 40 and 12yi to 20^z. \

' t S ’'

Fat<oritt o f

NOTTINGHAM TWEED
*  comes with or without Zip Lining!

Today's greatest value buy! Classic, daielcsr:, perfectly wonderful! 
for wearing everywhere! . . . Fall into Upring! It will reward , 
you with years of wonderful wear. Scl-•ntific.dly treated with: 
“Cravenette” to Shed Showers. Look;, smart always, handsomely | 
man-tailored throughout with lustrous sal.n li: in .. I i s seii-bsit 
not shown. lOO '̂r wool in popular B<i, .vn or G i:y . size*
8 - 2 0  and Large sizes 3 8 -5 0 . ■■A

$34*50

3 SOOTH I
THESE WOMEN

‘Get out and tell him a few things, 
of it . . . unless he gi

J . H. BREWER

InsuranceAgency
n iiE

AUTO.MOItn.E 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

3  WHEN YOU NEED 
a  Industrial or ResidentialI

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J

Sal
dozer
Slato

Ha 
at T1 
a reg

sizes

A.ND GET PROMP T, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
MOO South ,5th St.

JEWEL]
■ •WATCHES •DIAMONDS • C( 

• MUSICAL INSTUU.MEN I'S 
(Wc arc the only certified watch

- IR V m S  JEW^
, .n o rth  9lh

WE HAVE A LIMITED NU.MRER O 
RECONDi HONED

Electric Refrige
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT i

PRICED $49.50
CALL JIE FOR SERVICE ON i

>  K. A. PRIC
250 SO, 7TH

Dr. J .  w
O P T O ^

Office 
Slaton, Texas 

205 '
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r0/vniv£ SHADE
"HOME OF THE BUND

Manufacturara <
WINDOW SHADES — VENE

1107 l»th 8 t

Labboek
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A U m U R Y  B. R. T. 
■QNORS MR, & MRS. CAIN

tU)

J;'

AiaiUaor ol B J I X  
•““ their husbands and families- 
mtertatoed Mr, and Mrs. Jonas 
~**2 with a picnic, at the Slaton 
I'ark Monday evening. They pre- 
BWted Mr. Cain with a Schaeffer 
P *n  and Pencil Set, and Mrs. Cain 
w u  given lingerie and hosiery.

Mr. Cain, a retired railroad Con
ductor, is counsellor for the Lad- 
lea Auxiliary of BJt.T . The Cains 
* r e  moving to Houston about Aug- 
W  14, where Mr. Cain will take 
« e  position as Field Supervisor 
foc the B.B.T. Insurance Co.

* X i

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Glass- 
had a letter from their son 

M is, last Sunday. He is still on 
the U.S.S. New Jersey Battleship 
hear Korea. Odis is serving hi.s 

year in the Navy. He said he 
thought he would get to start for 
Rome in October, he has been over 
there nine months this time, and 
is getting pretty homsick.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
.MEETS AT MRS. SHAW’S

The Dorcas Sunday School class, 
of the First Baptist Church, was 
entertained with a social meeting, 
Thursday, July 20. at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw. Mrs. Jesse Bras- 
tield gave tne devotional and Mrs. 
Jess Shafer presided. A salad plate 
wa.s served to: Mesdames B. A.
Hanna, Alvin White, Jesse Bras- 
field, J. T. Bolding, Charley Yates, 
Jess Shafer, Dan Liles, Walter 
Smith, Cleta Young. Lloyd Swan, 
and Billy Pat Swan.

ocie tf
Friends Honor | Mrs, J , H, Teague, Sr, Is Honoree 
Mrs, 0, D, Dial, Jr , In Anderson Home For Luncheon

-re pnbsent ' '
L-r. lujld at I c 

.Muliday. II 1 r> ' ti-lt rv !

One hundred guests were pnbsent
.I.v\UU lIKKNDONS KETUltN 
I'ltOM CALIFOn.MA CAMP

.Mrs. .Addie Jackson, of Little’
Uock, Ark., is visiting Mr. and i at a miscellaneous shower,
Mrs. J. O. Kchols and Mr and .Mrs. j the Slaton Club House 
Arvil Cheak. this week. i honoring Mrs. 0 . D. Dial. Jr.,' who

is the former. Miss Wendolyr. | .Mr. and Mrs. Claud Herndon 
Mr. i  M. Wadley of Lubbock i t ' Campbell. i have returned from a five-week

resung comfortably, after a major ! .Mrs. Dial’s chosen colors, pink ; vacation. They visited Mrs. Hern- 
operation at West Texas Hospital and white, were used in decorat- j '•"n s niece, .virs. Tom Dial and
in Lubbock, last Friday morning. 
His parents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Wadley. and his sister, Mrs. Bill 

Sledge 3 Jt  uilh him.

Ing. The table was laid with 
wnitc hand-made lace cloth, over- 
pink satin. The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of pink and white as
ters. Hefreshments served were 
lime sherberl and pink and white 
angel squares.

.Music was furnished throughout 
the evening by .Mrs. Amie Jo Per
kins.

Hostesses were Mesdames P. T. 
CeniO'. Boyd .Meeks, Leonard Con
ner. Carter Caldwell, Edward Cald
well, Lula Caldwell, Jerry .Mudgett, 
H. A. Ferrell, A. L. Clifton, Clark 
Sell, J . C. Smith, Jr., Eldon Smith, 
Vern Johnson, Wayne Lamb, .Miss
es Vera Williams. Billie Baker, 
Martha Cudd, and Dorthea Burks.

The hostes-ses gift to the brido 
was a hand tufted bed spread.

MBS. Cl.EVE.NCEK UETUItNS 
KKO.M TRIP THRU THE WEST

Her

family in Richmond, Calif. They 
soent 12 days there sightseeing in 
San Francisco, Oakland, and oth
er points of interest.

From Richmond they went to 
Long Beach to visit Mrs. Herndon’d 
.iistcr, .Mrs. Anderson and family. 
On the evening of July 2 Mr. and 
.Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herndon took off to the high Sicr 
ra's, where they camped at tht> 
foot of Mt. Whitney, which is the 
highest mountain in the United 
States.

The camp was on the bank of :i 
small stream, the mountains were 
covered with snow, and the water 
was ice cold. The spring served as 
a refrigerator for the party. The 
fish, caught there made for good 
eating.

Two wool blankets as cover at 
night, purple mountain peaks and 
twinkling stars, that’s a sure cure 
for imsomnia anytime. They were 
in camp 16 days, taking side trips

, haima. stayed there for the sum
mer. She visited two weeks

home looks pretty good after all.

Californi., in the Sequoia .Moun MRS. E. M. LOTT RETURNS 
tains where the beautiful redwood . FRO.M CALIFORNIA VISIT 
tiees grow. She visited .Navajo re-'
-servations in .New .Mexico and recently re-
Arizona. She says they are suf-; from an extended trip will;

■ fering from a terrible drought, and. -''ister, .Mrs. K. T. Lorenzo an<l 
I are in dreadful need of water. A f-' her nieces. Mrs. V. E. .Sanforil and 

ter 14 years residence in Slaton Howard Carter, of Port Ar-
thc Clevengers are moving to San ^hur.
Angelo. .Mrs. Clevenger says she 
has enjoyed living Here very

.Mrs. Claude Anderson and he.' 
daughter Claudie, were co hostess
es at a luncheon for -Nlrs. J, 11. 
Teague. Sr., in their home at 165 
So. 15th on Thursdav, July IDtti, : 
from 12:00 to 1:00. I

The table setting was of Havi-1 
land China ami Dyrilile silver on j 
a lace cloth, with a bowl of Sha
sta Daisies as a tx-nteiiiiece.

.Mrs. Cecil Scott gave the toast | 
and .Miss Claudia Anderson enter- • 
tained with favorite music of Mrs.' 
Teague’s.

Guests were: Mesdames 11. G. 
Sanders, Jessie Pros.ser, I.. T. Ar
thur, R. J . .McAtee, 1). F, Smith, 
and Cecil Scott.

Mrs. Tergue was born in Bedias. 
Texas, in 1973. She met .Mr. Teague 
the night she was sixteen and two 
years late in 1891, they were mar
ried.

.Mr. and Mrs. Teague travUed to 
Big Spring from East Texas in a 
covered wagon. They arrived here 
in Slaton, June 15. 1911. " ’rhe 
town then, was mostly shacks and 
tents." remembers .Mrs. Teague, "I 
stayed in a room in Lubbock un 
til mv husband got a two room 
shack built at 255 So. 3rd."

.Mr. ’I’eaguc was the first mar
shal of Slaton. He also was a com
missioner. anil he served as May-1 
or from 1939 ot 1945. He passed j 
aw.-iv .Mav 1st., 1945.

.Mrs. Teague has sold her home 
and plans to go to Dallas in | 
September to be with her grand-! 
daughter. .Myrtle.

SEW AND STlTf’H CLUB TO 
.MEET WITH .MRS. CAMPBELL

’rhe Sew and tSilch Club met on | 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. | 
Ray Miller, 850 \V. Lubbock. He-!

much.

JUSTIN' McCARTV keeps his suede cloth jacket easy going 
and casual, with big button.-- and hand pi,eked saddle stitching 
on pockets and cuffs The dim front fold ikirt conuw in colors 
to match. Both camel, red. ând, gold, lime. 7 to 17, 8 to 18.

’I’he four traveled together to ' ireshments of cookies and coke , 
the .Southern Baptist Convention ,v. j were served to .Mesdames David J 

I San Francisco. .Mrs. Lott reports Hawk Keith Price, Ira .McCarver. j I that the convention had an at-; Roy Hodges, James Cole, James 
Memhinee of 12 to 13 thousand! Bollicr. Clark Campbell, ami I), j 
' every session with many hundreds ' R. Reed. The next meeting will | 
ol people being turned away fo r! be held at the home of .Mrs. Clar-1 

XI I. x- 11 ■ 1 . lack of room. ’ I once Campbell, August 8th.
Mrs. Milton l-ields, president o f' i.o„venlion the parlv

the kcderation of Ihurch Women, fi-njoyed---------

FEDER.VTION OF CHURCH 
WO.ME.N CANCEL .MEETING

t^^pmcmbi

- .ports that the meeting scheduled ,,, 
for July 30 h.is been cancelled, be- ! y jy 
cause of the extreme heat. j ,h„’

The ladies will hold their next 
regular meeting at the First .Meth
odist Church October 29, 1951.

Peggy and Buddie Nicholson 
and Myra and Charlie Cooper spent 
the week-end in W’hite City. N. 
M. visiting the caverns.

M. Yaeger and family, of 
visited the P. L. Yaeger 
this week. They returned

Tfie
12 Re

ifresh liomTmade, uetter corn 
meal now available at .Mrs. Jones 
'Grocery, Holt's Grocery. Modern- 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE: have good stock of 
used Scn'el refrigerators. All siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
Uied, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co.. Lubbock Highway. I’hone 789 

tfc
FOR SALE: 6 and 8 row Comfort 
Sprayers for Colton. Sec Cudd Im
plement Co. Phone 400. 7-27-c
FOR SALE: Practically new 35 FI. 
Ironwood trailer house. Small down 
payment. Can be financed. 225 S. 

'6th. Phone 807. 7-27-p
FOR SALE: 1942 It-j Ton Truck, 
long wheel base. Good tires and 
bed. $200.00. Bob .Martin, 625 S. 
6Ui St. 7-27-p
HEDIU.M Size Steel Safe, good 
condition. $1225.00 at The Slaton' 
Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1 Redwood Upright: 
Tank and perfectly good Wind
mill. .Mrs. .M. D. Gamble, Rt. 1, 
Slaton. Phone ,598-J-l. 8-3-c
BARGAIN California style trailer 
house. Price $1300. $335 down pay
ment, S47.20 per month. 545 W. 
Crosby. 7-27-c
FOR SALK: Double bod size in- 
nerspring mattress and springs. 
Phone 157-W. 7-27-c
FRYERS FOR SALE: Two pound 
White Rock 75c each on foot. 850 
South 12lh St. or Phone 294.

8-11-p
FOR SALE: Canning string beans 
and cucumbers. N. J. Luman, So. 
7th St. 7-27-p
FOR SALE: Fender Amplifier and 
steel guitar. Also 1 extra pick-up. 
All three for $65.00. John Dodd, 
Phone 701-M. 7-27-p

Mr. and Mr.x. B. H. Ga.ston re 
! turned Friday from Sulphur 

Springs, Texas, where they attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Gaston 5 
mother. .Mrs. Delia Julian. .Mrs. I 
Julian passed away July 17. She -j- 
would have been 90 years old next w’rc i>. 
December. ;

that, :
soon: THE | rigate

beauti

^wux-nei, WUXI Ui:x-|, IX-XU,- j Ul .’
*-,■ ! I M  a spinal operation ' lepr 
. ' i '  -' - t h f r e t u r n  to work with tho I as C 
- Railroad at San Angelo. i ,\i

i . ■ . . .
: Mrs. -L-- ,

■! vacatloif, ■

II Slaton Theatre 
THLNG. Watch for it.

fOOD SPECbllS
ICE CREAM "fcMoT. ’ 69c

HOME GROWN — POUND

CUCUMBERS............5‘
hlO GRANDE — NO. .70.1

Early June P ea s ........ 5
TEXSUN — 46 0/.. CAN

ORANGEADE...........29
WHITE SWAN — POUND

C O F F E E ............... 83

WAPCO — NO. 21, CAN

PEACHES.............. 25'
CONCHO — .NO. 1 CAN

C O R N ...................10-

F L O U R
50 LB. PRINT BAG 
SUN BONNET SUE

S U G A R  ! Strawberries
IMPERIAL — PURE CANE 

10 LB. RAG
QUEEN LSABELI^V 

FRUIT SPREAD — 2 LB.S.

95c 47c
We Also Have Plenty Of Cold Watermelons

HENZLER GROCERY
930 South 9th WE DELIVER Phone 6

We'Don’t Give Stamps-------Just Bargains!

.Miss Nanev Teague, daughter of 
Thursday, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Teague, who 
other P. E. Yaeger and fam-! moved from Slaton to Snyder a- 
’’ler a short stay in Dallas. : bout 19 month.s ago, won the title 

aegcr, who has been recov-1 of .Miss Snyder and the right to 
present Snyder in the .Mi.ss 'Ibx- 
Contest.
iss Teague, who was sponsoret’. 
the Altrurian Daughters, wore 

Pearl Goodyear, of Hutch-1 a dre.ss of pink linen for her firs'. 
Kansas, and .Mr.s. James Gil-! appearance. The lo.v rounded neck-

S  . of Newton. Kansas, have 
;uests in the home of -Mr, 

Jack Stewart.

nd Mrs. R. 1). Hickman and 
.•r, Patsy, spent Sunday and 
• in Amarillo.

n theatre, soon: 
. Watch for it.

line and slcevlcss bodice were top
ped by a short jacket with navy 
trim. Her formal was of black net, 
with the .strapless bodice of lace. 
Her hathini: suit was of whitii 
brocadeil satin with silver scipiin 
trimming, complemented by red 
satin opera pumps. |

Mi.ss Teague sang 3 numbers in 
the talent review. She is minoring I

in voice a tihe University of Tex
as. where she will be a junior this 
fall. She previously attended Bay
lor University, where her sister. 
Shirley, has been tccepled into 
Baylor Nursing School.

Nancy sa>-s licr future plans in
volve her "one and only". Cadet 
Robert Preuitt, now attending IL 
S. Military Institute. West Point. 
Cadet Preuitt will graduate in 
.summer of 19.54.

FOR SALE: 6" Peerless irrigatioi 
pump. 20 h.p. electric motor. Call 
806-W. 8-10-p
FOR SALE: Small size 7 col. Rem- 
il^ton-Rand 10 key Adding .Mach
ine. 965.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Squirrel cage blower. 
$60. Phone 851. 7-27-c

Help Wanted

.Mr. Oscar Whipple returned 
home from .Mercy Hospital on last 
Thursday. He spent 23 days there 
after an accident at work. He is 
doing very well now and expects 
to be back at work at the Western 
X ottoiioii .Mill here soon.

Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman’s Plumbers Lic
ense or will sell half interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Phone 175-J, 10D5 
S. 14tli. Slaton. tfc

Miscellaneous 8

LAST THREE DAYS

[N AIR REVIVAL
OF THE SLATON

ethodist Church Services

ATTEND 

NG DAYS 

VAL!

Rev, G. W. Fi’ench 

Evanj?elist

ayhew

SiiiRer

Services Beinj? Held On The 
First Baptist Church Lawn. 
10:00 a.in. and 8:00 p.m. 

D A I L Y

This Advertisement Sponsored By:

Layne Plumbing Co.Pember Insurance Agency

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470 tff

Young .Men U’AN'I’EI)—.No exper
ience needed. You don't need job 
experience to gel ahead fast in to
days U. S, Army Air Force. Yon, 
?an build an exciting, satisfying 
■•areor with tr.ivcl and advcnturi* 
inUmltcd. Continue your education 
in the job. You II Ea k .x wui.. 
/ouilearn. Good pay, excellent re- 
irement plan. See Sgt. Charles G.

PEV

•]|l|J9^d.Jour UV S. Xrmy'an^
_ice Recruiting Sergeant todav' 

{m..203 Post Office Building Lub- 
lock, Texas. Phone 6208

Ipholstery and C.-rp"!ing D1:r .\ 
'LEANED. Color revived Be-en- 
ivencd pile rises. No scrubhin', 
r shrinking. Moth-proofed if de- 

IH'RA-CLEAN- 
'RS/910 S. nth  St. Slaton, Phono 

tfc
Soon: Slaton Theatre, THE

'jilNG From Another World.
Vatch for it.

Il>iiii>>llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli. 
i'iKS.J",?"''®"*® ~  Anmiltle*I ^ I E  W. IIOWNDS. Gen. Agent 
2 7 '.Tears Continuous Service 

American United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock sigton

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
FITTINGS -  CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCEUIOR

.IL K  WORKS

R i
FAl
cr

OIL LE, 
CITY

CLIP
ETH
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ftcsh  lionrtmaUe, licltur com 
nciil now available ai Mrs. Jones 
'Grocery, Holt's Grocery, Modern- 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

Real Estate

For Sale

FOR SALK: Have good stock of 
used Sert'el refrigerators. All siz
es. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
S75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
used, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co. Lubbock Highway. Rhone 780 

tfc
FOR SALK: 8 and 8 row Comfort 
Sprayers for Cotton. See Cudd Ini- 
plemcnt Co. Rhone 400. 7-27-c
FOR SALK: Rracticaily new 35 Ft. 
Ironwood trailer house. Small down 
payment. Can be financed. '225 S. 
6th. Rhone 807. 7-27-p
FOR SALK: UM2 m  Ton Truck, 
long wheel base. Good tires and 
bed. $200.00. Bob Martin, 625 S. 
6th St. 7-27-p
MEDIU.M Size Steel Safe, good 
condition. $1225.00 at The Slaton' 
Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1 Redwood Upright: 
Tank and perfectly good Wind
mill. .Mrs. M. U. Gamble, Rt. 1, 
Slaton. Rhone 598-J-l. 8-3-c
BARGAIN California style trailor, 
house. Rricc $1300. $335 down pay
ment. S47.20 |)er montli. 545 W. 
Crosby. 7-27-c
FOR SALE: Double bed size in- 
nerspring mattress and springs. 
Phone 157-W. 7-27-c
FRYERS FOR SALE: Two pound 
White Rock 75c each on foot. 850 
South 12tli St. or Rhone 2!)4.

8-11-p

READY BUILT 3 AND 4 ROOM 
HOUSES.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar
gain $4,500.0(1. $1200.00 Down. Bal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes, 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

G. 1. Modern 5 room home. 
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 pci* 
month.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$l,OOiO. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on IH lots. Bar
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 per month.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$ 2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

F A R M S
7 acres of land and nice 4 room ' 

modern home. Plus a double  ̂
garage. Bargain. ;

Nice 5 room modern house and ' 
8 acres of land joining city. All 
minerals Jntact. $0,200.00 I

Have several 2 to 5 acre bui'd-' 
ing sites. :

5 acres on pavement, exception-1
ally improved. Bargain. I

FOR SALE: Canning string beans 
and cucumbers. N. J . Luman, So. 
7th St. 7-27-p

s a - B !

FOR SALE: Fender Amplifier and 
Steel guitar. Also 1 extra pick-up. 
All three for $65.00. John Dodd. 
Phone 701-M. 7-27-p

Miss Nancy Teague, danghler of 
•. and Mrs. J. S. Teague, who 
ived from Slaton to Snyder a- 
ut 10 montlis ago, won the title 
.Miss Snyder end the right to 

present Snyder in the .Miss 'Ibx- 
Contest.

Miss Teague, who was sponsored, 
the Altrurian Daughters, wore 

Iress of pink linen for her firs', 
learance. Tlie low rounded neck- 
e and sleevless bodice were top- 
i by a short jacket with navy 
n. Her formal was of black net, 
h the strapless bodice of lace, 
r bathing suit was of whito 
leaded satin with silver sciiuin 
mming, complemented by red 
in opera pumps.
Miss Teague sang 3 numbers in 
■ talent review. She is minoring

in voice a tthc University of Tex
as. where she will be a junior this 
fall. She previously attended Bay
lor University, where her sister. 
Shirley, has been icccpted into 
Baylor Nursing School.

Nancy s.aj-s her future plans in
volve lier "one and only". Cadet 
Robert Rrcuitt, now attending U. 
S. Military Institute, West Point. 
Cadet Rrcuitt will graduate in 
.summer of 1054. ■■

FOR SALE: 6" Peerless irrigatiol 
pump. 20 h.p. electric motor. Call 
806-W. 8-10-p
FOR SALE: Small size 7 col. Rem
ington-Rand 10 key Adding .Mach
ine. $65.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Squirrel cage blower. 
$60. Rhone 851. 7-27-c

Help Wanted

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Immediate pos.session.

6 rooms and bath on W. Lub
bock St. Living, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room ami bath with l',4 lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.
New- hoiiHO. 4 room s and bath w ith 
g a ra g e . Located  on W . C rosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,000. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you are interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S
5 Acres of land. Well improved. 

Raved road. Adjoins city limits.
8 acres of land, 5 room modern 

home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

We will be glad to advise you in- 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purchasing or building. 
RIc.ase come by our office and let's 
talk it over.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING A .MARRlOTr

m c H

LNSURANCE
Fire-Life

REAL ESTATE 
City Farm

Rhone 31

FOR SAI.K

GUS J. VIVtAl
Res. 550 W. Crosby 
Off. Lubbock Hiway

We have a nice 1 sting on Irri
gated and dry land farms an 1 

I ranches.
1-h. 802-W i Low inlerest rate and long ti rm 

Rh. 59.5-W-2 1 farm and ranch loans.
’ We have attractive and v. 11

----------------  located homes and vacant loi-.
priced to sell.

Would app.'ccinte adilition '1 
listings, also write I’olio. llosp: 
till. .-Occident and Life Insurance. 

Call or drop in and see us.

.Mr. Oscar Wliipple returned 
home from .Mercy Hospital on last 
Thur.sday. He spent 23 days there 
after an accident at work. He is 
doing very well now and expcct.s 
to be back at work at the Western 
k ottuiiuii .Mill here soon.

Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman's Plumbers Lic
ense or will sell halt interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Rhone 175-J, 1005 
S. 14th, Slaton. tfc

Miscellaneous 8

’ DAYS

REVIVAL
LAWN

list Church
Rev. G. W. Fi-ench 

Evanp^elist

Services Beinpr Held On The 
First Baptist Church Lawn. 
10:00 a.ni. and 8:00 p.m. 

D A I L Y

nsored By:

Layne Plumbinp: Co.

NOTICE TO FAR.MEK.S 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470 tfc

Young .Men WANTED—No exper
ience needed. You don't need job 
jxpericnce to get ahead fast in to
day's U. S. Army Air Force. You, 
;an build an exciting, satisfying 
-•areer with tnivcl and advenlurd 
inlimitcd. Continue your education 
m the job. You It EAK.x wui.. 
/ou.learn. Good pay, excellent re- 
irement plan. See Sgt. Charles G. 

♦«n«ud. your U. S. Army and Aii< 
»Arcc Recruiting Sergeant todav! 
tm.:203 Rost Ofiice Ruilding. Lub- 
lock, Texas. I'bone 6208

Have nice two bedroom modern 
carpeted home, good location in 
moderate price range put on the 
market.

This two bedroom modern liomc 
has been reduced to sell quirk.
I’aved Street. West part of town.
Only $4,700. $1,500 will handle.

4 bedroom modern home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

.Modern 3 ludroom liome, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
Hxtures. corner lot and one tialf. 
close in on West Lubbork St,
Been* reduced $1000.00.

4 room modern. Only $3,600.
$1500 will handle. Balniuc $40.00 
mo.

New and nice house and garage.
Only $6,350.00. $1850 will handle.

Half section in Wow .Mexico,
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. I’avcd street. Really worth 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
Wc have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.
Now is the time to take out in- ---------------------

suranee to meet tlie requirements
of the,Driver's itesponsibility Law p Q r  P A n f
—before the first of the year nisli.
We have the best available of ______________
course.

W. I.. MEI RKR—REAL E.STATE 
.Next to Drive-In Food Market 

135 West L.vmi I’lioiie 301

—FOR SALE—

ICO \. P ilg n tr d  good 8 " w ell 
-• loom  hou.'-i-. $100.00  por A.

100 Aori'.s. G ood Irrigation  w l ' .  

Good improvcnii-nt.s. N ea r Sudan.

Si'vora l otht r gom l p laces In D ai
ley eoiin ly.

Lot.s of tow n  propi-rty.
W ill ap p reeiate  y o u r listin gs.

SEE
W. I-  BLAYLOCK 

AT
Mpurrr Ileal Estate Office 

2nd door West of Bus Station

PEMBER Ins. Agency ‘irnc‘’5S4.
.10 YEARS VOUK AGENT 

PHONE Ififi

FOR SALE

FUR REN'r: Two furnished three 
room apartments, 405 .N. 5th. St. 
■J___________________________ 7-27-P

: FOR RE.NT: Front bedroom witli 
, private entrance. Close to bath
room. Rhone 600 J. 8-3-p
FOR RENT: Front bedroom. .Next 
to balliroom. On pavement. 350 
W. Crosby. Rhone 28 J. 7-27-c

RECIPES
SLATON WOMEN GIVE THEIR 
FAVORITE TESTED RECIPES

.Mrs. Ix'o llenzlcr has chosen as 
her favorite recipe, the one which 
her husband and son like best, her 
recipe for Light Bread. She says 
homemade bread takes time, but 
it's worth it, because it's really 
good. And a number of women 
must feel the same way, because 
someone is always asking for the 
recipe. Have you ever eaten home 
made bread, fresh from the oven, 
with butter or jelly? For a special 
treat, try this.

Light Bread
Crumble 1 cake llt ishmans yeast 

into 4 cups lukcwrrm water, add
cup sugar, ’ I cup i. ?ltcd shor

tening, and 1 I.';'- no • si't. sift,
4 cups flour into mixture and heal 
until smooth batter is formed. Cov
er bowl and set in warm place un
til double in bulk. Then add 2 cups 
lukewarm water, ' i  cup melted 
yhortening (not hot) and 1 tabic- 
f-peon sail. Mix lightly with spoon. 
Then pour into dishpan into which 
about 8'ji cups flour has heen sift
ed. Kneed until all flour has been 
worked into dough (about ten 
minutes,'. i

Turn dough into floured board. | 
Kiiced the dough until smooth ami 1 
el.-'s'ic (aliuut 7 miiiutesi. If the! 
Jeugd lieeome.s sticky. sprinklo' 
more flour on board. Itound thei 
dough into a smooth liall and I 
place in greased mixing howl. Turn ' 
dough over so the top of dougli i.-i 
lightly coaled with the .-hortening. ; 

i t'(A -- biwl with cloth and set in : 
w.-irm place to raise until double | 
in bulk. Divide dough into 4 equal - 
tiesd p-irs with :cam of loaf o;i 
under .i.lc. Set in warm pL ee a 

: I.'ll 8.5 il- F. Let loaves raise
V’.t I (lo'iMc in hulk fallout om 

- io:ir 'r. B .k'> tlie hr ,i;i .5'i-.',") min- 
jutes at 4)1) (legr<ses F In order to 
] -eir -t the heat l,i eiieulate free

ly (1 - n I place pans ag.iinsf t ,eh 
'Other. Wlieo baked remove lo,,\e |̂ 

from piiu imiiH'ilialely. Gre.i-e en 
lire loaf wilh shoileniiig and piaei 
on cooling racks.

Mrs. llenzlcr was tiorii and rai- 
j ed in Itio Slaton eomiminity. She 
■ has .a 12 year old son. Loo, Jr. Her 
; hobbies are :scwing and koepin.
! house. She inaki s .̂ 11 her own 
1 clothes end she and her hushan 1 
'enjoy their own interior cleeorat- 
jing. Her greatest ple.asiire i- 
! family (iuUn“s. Thiv uo picnieiiiy 
1 several times a week with friends, 
'end enj.;y fishing. imming. ami 
lioating togetiier.

1 .She is a member of St. Joseph'. 
Catlielic ('luireh. Her liiishjml r 
owner of llenzlcr Implement Co

I .Mr and Mrs. O. G. Burns of Bie 
! Spring, and Mrs. Georgia Tvson 
and Carol Ann. of Lubbock, .-'pent 

. last week-end in the home of .Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. R. Rums.

Mr. amt .Mrs. One Glas-.roek 
ind sun, Gary Drew, and Mr, ami 
•Mrs. Harmon Thompson ami daugh
ter. J;ine, arc varalinning, this 
week .in lied River, M.

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. .A. Ilarral ami 
daughter, .Mary, an I .Mrs. E. E. 
Nunnery have roturn''il home f 
ler a pleasure and bu-ine.ss trip to 
the Rio Grande Valiev.
hX)K SAI.K: Set of D.iyton gro- 
ei-ry rcnle.s. Have in s.-rvlo-
for the pa.st yi-nr. 52.5.00 See at ] 
The Slatonite. i

Posey items
R. L. BOVD

Mrs. S. E. .Mellon of Lubbock* 
Mrs. Jack Goliglitly of Rio Grande 
City and .Mrs. Laura Boyd visited 
Mrs. Delia Boyd, Sunday.

The funeral of W. E. Watson, 
uncle of L. K. Hart, a resident here 
for many years was held Saturday 
at Lubbock.

A cablegram has been received 
from Cpl. Billy Boyd that he lias 
arrived in an European port.

Henry Guctcrsloli, who lived 
here for several years is visiting 
friends and relatives in Germany.

Joe Younger recently went to

Kansas, but was turned back be
cause of flood waters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Johnsen, an:! 
Betty Lou recently made a trip to 
Dallas.

Cpl. Raymond E. Longtin lias re
turned to Saiidia Base at Albuquer
que, after spending a 10 day leavi 
with his brother F. T. Longtin an-i 
family. While on leave Mr. ami 
Mrs. I.o)ngtin took liim to Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Ralo Duro Canyon, 
and Amarillo.

Get a new Smith-Corona, Rem 
ington-Rand or Underwood Ror- 
tablc Typewriter at the Slatonite 

before the .supply becomes scarce

Mr.' and Mrs. Sid Hudson arc Ihn 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
July 14th in Garfield Hospital in 
Washingten, 1), C. The bal^ wan 
named N.-ncy Ruth. Mrs, Hudson la 
the former Marion Francis Fer
guson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. F. Ferguson. Mr. Hudson's par- 
e-nls are visiting in Washington.

•Mrs. H. R. Saunders, of Roswell, 
N. M., Mrs. Arnie Daniel and Mrs. 
Bernice Guest, of Idalou, were 
guests of .Mrs. F. A. Urewry, last 
Sunday.

National Cash Register Ic le. $5. 
for Sen'icc Station. $150.00 at the 
Slatonite.

CROW-HARRAL
CHEVROLET C O .

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
120 N. 9th________  Phone 470

iy  ̂ PerstJpgil Services 3

Jpholstery ami C.-rp"!iiig DI:R\ 
'LEANED. Color revived. Re-en 
iveMd pile rises. No scrubbin'. 
r shrinking. Moth-proofed if de- 
ir^ . SLATON DURA-CLEAN- 
,RS,'010 S. 11th St. Slaton, Rhone 
■»t-w.____________ _
Soon: Slaton Theatre, THE

'KING From Another World. 
Vatch for it.

FOR RE.NT: Three room furnish
ed house, .Modern. 445 S. 3rd St, 
Rhone 273-W. 7-20-p

............1.
Life Insurance — Annulllcs 
RAOIE W. IIOWNDS, Gen. Agent 
27 -Years Continuous Service 

American United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMRS— FLOATS— TUBING 
FITTIN G S-C H EESE CLtJTH 

ASRENWOOD EXCELSIOR

.ILB8 SHEET METAL WORKS 
' PHONE 2

160 Acres unimproved land with 
irrigation well. $145 per acre.

N-’w 4 room house on pavement 
on S. 151h St.

4 bedroom brick veneer on S. 
lUn. On pavcmeul. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable. . FOR HK.N'T: 2 room garage aparl-

3.'"'2 Acres with 2 Irrigation! ment. Private hath. loicated 805 S. 
wells. 4 room modern home. | 8th St. Inquire at 120 ,S. 7th. Rh. 
.ninenil not leased. $235 per acre. | 606. (Kt p

6 room house on W. Lubbock St. “7, i------
75 foot. Corner lot. I '“ '-•Ml furn>"lH'd ap

3 rooms and hath on West Cros- 
bq. has G.I. Loan on residence.

3 bedroom residence on pave-________________________________
ment within 3 blocks of square, i |.'ok  RENT: 2 bedrooms, .Men pre-

.................. ' frrrv'l. 58-00 week each. Call 320 MMell located lots Irom $200 to (j-qo 750 S. 11th.
$2,000. 7. 1;,.,,

We make farm loans at 4',4 per- i

c a f c a s £ a a E a s s ^

We have some real values 11 
new Portable typewriters at thr 
Slatonite,
One factory reeoiidilioiieil Woo.l- 
stock Typewriter, elite lype. yOS.O-:' 
A good maeliine .it Sl.ilonile.
One new I.ellergraph Duplicating 
•Mchine. Reg. S04..50 value lor 
$60.50 at Slatonite.

I.cltcr size steel safety boxes 
with index only $.5.50 at the Sla
ton it e.

FOR RENTI artment. Rills paid. 1005 W. Dick 
; ens. Rhone I43-J after 5:30 p. m.

84-p

R. C. Allen and Remington. 
Rand electric or liand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonite,

Webster's Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

cent interest.
Residence loans at 5 percent in

terest.
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE.
Hickmnn and Neill Agency 

Citizen’* Sta,e Bunk Bldg. 
Phone 60

FOR RENT; Nice three rwim fur
nished apartment. All private with 
air conditioner. $55 per mo. 135 S. 
3rd. Rhone 122. 7-27-p

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
2 large rooms, hath, Frigidalre. 
Private entrance. Rhone 27-J or 
C43-J. 505 E. Floyd. 8 3-p
TRAILER Space for rent, full lot 
with lawn, water, sewer and light 
connections, 220 So. 7th.

_  _   ■L27-P

FOR RENT: Four room modern 
house. Phone 753. J. 7-27>p
FOR RENT: Two room unfurnish
ed house, 800 S. lOlh. See George 
Mayes, one mile west of Klntten- 
hoff home place. 8- lOp

Soon: Slaton Theatre,
THING From Another 
Watch for II.

THE
World.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEACUF,S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmaciirt.

157. OFF
on all

FLOOR FURNACES
(TMi tfiicMit atMn Miy 1$ iitjit pitci i( larvici)

A wonderful opportunity now— 
to buy clean, automatic, warm- 
floor heating for your home 
next winter at a  big saving.

lIMinO TIME ONLY-COME IN TODAYI

Slaton Lumber Co

Maybe We*re 
Excited . . . .

__ But IfeVe Pretty “/fig/i” On
Some Of The New Merchandise 
Weve Been Receiving!

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
^^Furnisher Of Your Homers Furniture*

TWO LOCATIONS
NO. 1

Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.
NO. 2

C. W. Wilks, Mgr.

m i
m

y»i- * 'm.',  ,

PM
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SERVICE
ON ALL

MAKES
AND

MODELS

LE T

WHIiams
DO I T !

GENUINE 
(FACTORY PARTS

P
II

- l l

EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS

•
FAST

SERVICE
•

Williams
BUICK

CO M P AN Y
8th & Lynn 
Phone 787

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

Sales & Service 
SAFE-BUY  

USED CARS

THIS and THAT
--------------- F R O M ---------------

HERE and THERE

ton In the area just north of Terry 
' county. It was scared as if a blow 
i torch had been put to it.

— T̂he Terry County Herald

\Vc realize just tonight, that in
flation was here. The .Missus held 
up one medium size cut of round 
steak, and said:

"Do you know what that cost," 
I said, “No.” She said, "$1.50.” 
She split it three ways, and 

mine was about the size of a dol
lar bill, and 1 didn't get gypped 
either.

So it looks like if we are to have 
steak at our house, we will have 
to up something or other. And 
on ami on the inflation circle con
tinues, where it will stop, nobody 
knows.

—The Andrews County .News)

"Yours Truly”—
The fellow who is always slap

ping you on the back, does so to 
help you swallow all he tells you.

Bill Young (peddling insurance): 
“Now that amounts to a premium 
of $6.90 per month on a straight 
life. That's what you want, isn’t 
it?”

Customer: "Well, 1 would Mike 
to fool around a bit on Saturday 
nights.”

—The Wink Bulletin

I'harles Ware, son of A K Ware, 
who recently received a free trip 
to New York as third place win
ner in a .National l’oelr> contest, 
on Kriday received another high 
poetry honor.

He was admitted as a life mem
ber of the American Poetry Socie
ty, He was already a member of 
the National High School Poetry 
.'Vssociation.

—The I.vnn Countv News

Fifty cases were filed in the new 
Tahoka Corporation Court during 
the first month of its operation, 
according to Uussell B. .McGee, 
City Judge.

Ten case-', were filed in the
court thi.s past week 

Of the .'iO cases, 41 have been 
brought to trial and fine-s totaling 
$.511.50 have been paid. One viola
tor laid his fine out in jail, and 
one laid out a part of his fine. The 
remainder are pending,

•\ total of 39 charge' haw been 
filed (or traffic violations five 
for gambling, three for drunken 
ne--. one (or p.a- dng a funeral 
proee-'iiin. ami two aHains' pi ! 
diei - (or not obtainin) --'it. i.-

-The l,\nn Count> Ne

t voulti-. •-■ .••re . 
e I. h plus isi'l in

!:e  I W edni--!!".'. (-■! 
in t! ill to i\e the

ui helpini

•id U -n-, 
Midland 

nd I.lnvd

T w o " - l i 
ed (me ot 
•Mint- ---•■ rt 
h- ir trouble 

fo n t  u; tl 
h.iml

T h e te. . Bil!

youths J a .k  .\nd 
W aldron - on the D enver C ity high- 
- ay and leld  Ihi in tlu> wen- 1- itl 

.1 .;er.:
T ile om piainant- -aid the two 

i-.ii.bed  t!:eii car thoroughly -ay 
in) I h i w e r e  lookinit ti-: innior.

T he iw o w ere an a -led in M id
land a ft'ir  the in c id e n t'h a d  been 
i i ’ported and 1 w .in e n t issued (or 
th eir  arro-t

^ T h e  .'irminoir .sirntinrl

The mporlance of a police r.i 
dio -y-teni w,; , aptly dcmonstraled 
in I.evelland Saturdav night when 
.1 teen-aged local outh v as cap 
tiircd in Denton fiom a di-.crip

for School and College

Modol B-B

BOSTITCH 
^ 2 ^  S t a p l e r
Three Machines in One
A DISK lASTINIR • A TACKSK 

A HAND STAnil
fvDry stu den t n e e d s  o n e  
fr om  first g r a d e  th rou gh  
e o l le g o  — t o  . .  .

-AHACH PAKIRS SlCUiaV
-  PASHN iook covirinos
-  RIND THlMtS INTO COVIRS
-  tack up picturis and

•ANNIRS
-  SIAL lUNCM RAOS
-rOR HUNDRIOS OP IVIRT- 

DAY USIS
Easy to um on desk or lo the hand. 
Compact to carry in bag or pocket. 
Built by BoMitch for yean of use. 
A really good rapier at • really 
low price.

S L A T O f l l T E

tion sent over the radio.
The youth escaped local authori

ties and headed out for parts un
known, method of trunsportution 
unknown. When he was captured in 
Denton, the police there traced his 
stolen pick-up truck through its 
license. They called here and got- 
in touch with the owner, now liv
ing in Brownfield, who has just 
sold it to the .Morton G.MC Olds 
company. Contacting the local firm, 
they checked and found the truck 
was gone. Morton GMC Olds had 
not noticed the truck’s disappear
ance, since it was stolen late Sat
urday night.

—The Hockley County Herald

A young Mexican, charged with 
illegal entry into the countr.v, was 
on his way hack to Mexico this 
week with his wife-to-be.

Tlie young man was questioned 
I in I.evelland Sunday niglit in coii- 
I jiection with a disturbance and ud- 
I mitted lo local poliw that he was 
! a "wet-back.” He has been a resi

dent of Levelland for approxima- 
I tely 18 months.

i ’he man announced that he will 
return to l.evelland after securing 
citizenship papers.

—The Hockley County Herald

•’You’re Telling .Me”—
Young showoff, home from col

lege, .says he’s just learned he's 
beeq a ITagaria virginiana and 
Citrullus vulgaris addict all his life. 
Don’t blow your stack. Pop—that's 
just science talk for strawberries 
and watermelon:

—County Wide .News,

“Listening Post”—
Governor Thomas Dewey is down 

in Kansas running around talking 
to this and that high muckety muck 
trying to post himself on Asiatic 
affairs. He is expecting .Mr. Tru
man to offer him the Secretary of 
State job when Dean Acheson re
signs sometime between now and , 
the first of the year. Put that.' 
down on your cuff and sec how Hu 
prediction turns out.

—The Petersburg Journal 1

If we have met up with some
thing different in a number of in- 
kdances this year, we still have ano
ther coming lo us. That one is that 
the best of the belief of farmers 
as well as County Agents, is that 
static electricity literally erased 
lens of thcus'..ids of acres of cot-

"Cows And Plows”—
What wo claim is a world's re

cord was rolled up at the Karth 
arena Sunday afternoon.

Seventy-two limes did calf rop
ers ride out after their calves and 
not a single time was the barrier 
broken.

Dewey Green was barrier judge.
The occasion was a matcliod 

event between teams from tho 
Karth Hoping Club, the Clovis 
Hoping Club, and the Muleshoe 
Hoping Club.

Kight members from each team 
had three calves. The rule of one 
loop or 40 seconds prevailed.

The Clovis boys placed first 
with a total of 665.8 seconds; Earth 
was second with 717.0 seconds, anu 
Muleshoe was in third place with 
757.1 seconds.

—County Wide Nows

Wood two drawer letter sizj fil
ing cabinet. $10.00 at the Slatnn- 
ite.

SUPER SERVICE IS RIGHT. 
YOU’LL BE SURPRISED AT 
HOW QUICKLY WE CAN 
TAKE CARE OF Y O U R 
NEEDS. IF YOU DON’T GET 
SERVED QUICKLY — WE LL 
BE MORE SURPRISED THAN 
YOU.

“TW cuitonwr h«i Undfd .  the sItMikm 
•$ ŵH in K̂n̂ v**

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

.'.llaUa
Lack oi winter hardiness makes 

southwestern comni6ii alfalfa suD- 
ject to winter-killing when It Is 
planted in the north

Wood SiilDgloo
The state of Washington has pro

duced about 00 per cent of the 
nation's wood shingles during the 
past 50 years.

Luacb and Supper
Luncheon and aupper meals offer 

an excellent opportunity to use (lib 
meat, or other protetn-rlch foods 
in cold salads.

EledtricJ Cooking 1$ .1̂

...a is j'KK- Women IJCl
Mmirrn V. finrn know you fan cook llic NIODI'HN way for êvrn Crnts n day — I«>- for llrr faMilv 

unit*. Trul>. «lrLlrlc cookinj? rnmomical. It *a\c* >oiir food ilollar- for there i«. lê - food ^hlink.;;:e >'hcti 
>ou rook rln tiirally. It Ba\c* >oui tlranin ;̂ dollar for thne i» no cooking inftho<! that â i|Moailie" the dean- 
line''of eirt liie ruttking. It >oui time am! laUtr for drririe cook* 
inp i* autonutit and » on*lant * \ou >-ri yuir i let trie lanpe at the heal 
tle'iretl ami yi>« know that*' the heat >ou*ll ha\e. Their aie ho flirkerinp 
llame*̂  to ujleh electric ciKikinp llarnelê ,̂ mn̂ laht, inatdde--.

V e '. eletlrle rooking i- e<(Uiotnital. It*' fa't, au'.omatir, dependahle, 
dean, rlhdenl, i.*id and funvrnicnt, li»o . . . imnh o -men knoul Sec 
Nuur rlc ilric  apidiaiue tlealer now.

with a l̂us value -

S O U T H W E S T E R N
Z-'.-i.'

C O M P A N Y
Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U I L I C  S E R V I C E

— n's A riPfSAtl tNGINC
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If you've

of a car
you can afford this

H AVR you token a i<ood look at n 
1951 B iitck S pi<x :ia l ?

I lave you checked it nj*ainst the 
ficld-for room and power nnd ride 
and hnndlinff-nnd all the thinjjs tluit 
go with 0  really great automobile?

Do you know what gas mileage 
owners ore getting from its h'-26.T 
FirchoII lingine-newesl of Buick’s 
fomed valvc-in-liead power plants?
Do you know that tin's is the most 
powerful engine you’ll find in any 
automobile of the same size and 
price?

Do you kno5v what headroom and 
Icgroom nnd trunk space this big 
and henutiful bargain gives you?

Do you know that this S p r c f a l  has 
the road-steady ride of soft-action 
coil springs on every whcel-and the 
firm keel of Buick's torque-tube 
drive?

Do you know the lift that you’ll get 
behind the wheel of this trim and 
talented traveler-ns it steps away 
from a traflie light or rolls up the 
miles on the open road?

Fact is-by every check, including 
/H’/ct’-th is Buick’s a buy too good 
to miss.
Come in, look it over, and you’ll 
agree.

TmUtKmt t.UnOP. ro u t *1* to  CHAlU VAlUt -

;WHIN 8ETIIR AOIOMOBIUS ARE BUIll BUICK Will BUILD THEM S = J

W illiam s Buick Co.
175 N. 8th St. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

■iiD. Tlio
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I ’THE CASE OF THE BURIED 
ETTERS” — Follow Investigator 
|ul Spencer as he risks his life 
/find a packet of mis.sing letters 

. B̂d the cold-blooded killer who 
wrote them. This suspense-packed,

tc-life mystery will appear in 
e American Weekly, that great 
gazine^fartribiilcd with next 
SUmlax’̂ a a A n g e le s  Examiner. 

(3’RUTH ll^ S E Y 'S  JUICE DAY 
PLAN” — A Juice diet (or spark
ling eyes, smooth complexion and 
trim figure, in The American 
Weekly, tliat great Magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s l.os 
Angeles Examiner.

G. L. B u x k e m p e r  
B u rie d  Ju ly  17

‘Funeral services for Clifford L. 
Buxkemper, 25. who died in an 
automobile accident, were held at 
Sti Joseph’s Catholic Church on 
July 17, with Rev. T. D. O'Brien 
officiating.

K c  is survived by his mother, 
Mre. A. J. Buxkemper, three bro- 
JuTrs. Clarence Buxkemper, Victor 
Biwkempcr, and Leroy Buxkemper, 
illjof Slaton, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Sen Book of Van Court. Texas, 

Edward Brosch, .Mrs. Allan 
ifeurer, and .Miss Dorothy .Mac 
luzkempcr, of Sl^'an.

YJl’iltiams Funeral Home was in
hitrgc of services. Burial was in 
Snglcw{(Icwood Cemetery.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Kitten and 
aniily left Thursday on a vaca- 
ioq trip. They will visit Mr. and 
Ira. Ed .Miller and family on their 
anch near Trinidad. Colo., and 
rom there they will go to Sail 
<akc City, Utah, and then to Twin 
aiis. u.uiiu. to visit .Mrs. Kitten's 
nde, .Mr. Henry Steffens. They 
'ill go on to Yellowstone National 
ark nnd will return by way of 
idlnnola, Indiana, nnd Lawrence, 
ebraska, where they will visit 
'i((nds and relatives.'

FIXI
bip I 
go t< 
mani 
lusty 
boss

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Thompson
nd‘ daughter and Mr. and s ir j/  

liay
- 'P/i

iver, N. M. They will return Sun-

ree Glasscock and son left Simdfiv
/•Redir, a week’s vacation trip tp/Hcd

>y.

Mrs. Corbin Rarton nnd Ginger 
oVe to Rig Spring Sunday to 
ilt Mrs. Barton’s brother who 
tfered a severe heart attack am', 
3)bccn confined to the Cowper 
inlc Hospital there. He is im- 
■OVlng.

Cervical Cancer
Wss than six per cent of alt worn- 
ll.5wlth cervical cancer In 1806 
•uld have hoped to survive five 
tw*- By 1942. 37 per cent of all 
anocn with cancer of tho cervix 
SIR alive and disease free five 
•»r after treatment. For l'950, the 
rylval rate probably will exceed 
per cent, and In the best centers 

Ing the most reliable techniques, 
lifpercentagc may be as high us

Steel lulls
Production of steel rails first ex- 
eded that of Iron rails In 1877. 15C

“ FRESH
THATS THE SECR 

OF THE BETTER TAS

*  U ’S BAKED
j  Why don’t you try a 1
■j W ilso n ’s Q u a lity  B reac
I discover its delicious
I • • . . you can be sure
I freshness because it’s
] right in Slaton.

[ave You Taken Home Ar

SLATOr
Bakers Of Wilsc

in c rc M e m l^
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Wooa SUiille*
The (tato of Wathington haa pro

duced about 80 per cent o( the 
nntion'i wood shingles during the 
past 60 years.

Luacb and Bupper
Luncheon and supper meals oiler 

an excellent opportunity to use llih, 
meat, or other proteln-rlch loodi 
In cold salads.

:ricJ Cooking 1$

V

&£m-'v#-ornenW(0)^^!
nKil. llu* M O D K H N  way for ^r\rn Cunls n itay —  for Mnallrr faf.iily 
nomiral. Il *au-‘  \our fooil ilollar— ’ for lljcro is l r ‘‘» futnl wlirii
rlranin^ ilollar for thru* i> no cooking mftho<l lliat a^|*ioailir- iIk* ( loan* 
t)ur time am! lalntr • for rlrc lrio  nn)k*
.ou >rl \«nir i tcdiic range at the hral 
at >ou*ll liAxe. Iheie aie no Oickering 
flamele*'. ton^iani. malchle'*. 

niral. ll*-» fa*l, auv»malic. ilepernlahle,
liH) . . .  a* nuMlt •; v.nnrn km »u! See
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Snick’s
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Do you know the lift that you’ll j»ct 
behind the wheel of this trim and 
talented traveler—as it steps away 
from a traflie li{«ht or rolls up the 
miles on the open road?
Fact is-by every check, including 
pr/ct’-th is Huick’s a buy too good 
to miss.
Come in, look it over, and you’ll 
agree.

rout «o 10 ctlAltr VAlut ^
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f “THK CASIC OF THE DUUIED 
pTTEItS’’ — Kollo.V Investigator 
kul Spencer as he risks his iife 
/ find a packet of missing Icltcr.s 
Id the cold-blooded killer who 
Cote them. This suspense-packed, 
k '-life mystery will appear in 

American Weekly, that great 
hgar.inc^^lijgtributed with next 

_fnda\tS^K\ngeles Examiner. 
.^•lUnTl IW ^ E Y 'S  JUICE DAY 

PLAN” — A Juice diet for spark
ling eyes, smooth complexion and 
trim figure, in The American 
Weekly, tliat great Magazine dis- 
arlbuted with next Sunday's l.os 
Angeles Examiner.

G. L. Buxkemper 
j^uried July 17

iFuneral services for Clifford L. 
Buxkemper, 25, who died in an 
automobile accident, were held at 
S t  Joseph's Catholic Church on 
July 17, with Hcv. T. D. O'Brien 
officiating.

}fo is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Buxkemper, three bro- 
Jiers. Clarence Buxkemper, Victor 
BuJekemper, and Leroy Buxkemper, 
illjof Slaton, and four sisters, Mrs. 
itn  Book of Van Court, Texas, 
Vfn. Ektward Brosch, Mrs, Allan 
vlffcrer, and .Miss Dorothy .Mac 
Juikemper, of SI'*on.

Williams Funeral Home was in 
harge of services. Burial was in 
Jnglewood Ccmclco'-

Mr. and .Mrs. Itay Kitten and 
amily left Thursday on a vaca- 
io4 trip. They will visit Mr. and 
Iri. Ed .Miller and family on their 
anch near Trinidad, Colo., and 
rom there they will go to Salt 
.ate City, Utah, and then to Twin 
ails. i(,uiiu. to visit .Mrs. Kitten's 
nde, .Mr. Henry Steffens. They 
•ill go on to Yellowstone National 
ark and will return tiy way of 
tdianola, Indiana, and Lawrence, 
ebraska, where they will visit 
'i^nds and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Thompson

m
■-W-

GO “ B IP "—When a calliope goes "beep 
blp becdl^um. Instead of “ beep beep beedicdum," it's likely to 
go to J .  M. Van Splunter, repairman for a Grand Rapids. Mich., 
manufacturing firm that once specialized In the production of the 
lusty circus Instruments. Van Splunter may properly be called 
boss man of the country's calliope capital as well us a "VIP” who 

_______________  knows his "blps.”

nd- daughter and Mr. and .M ^ 
Jay 

tiyllcd
iver, N. .M. They will return Sun-
ly.

ree Classcock and son left Stiny) 
ir̂  a week's vacation trip

Mrs. Corbin Barton and Ginger 
Ô e to Big Spring Sunday to 

Mrs. Barton's brother who 
tfered a severe heart attack am', 
i'Aiecn confined to the Cowper 
inlc Hospital there. He is im- 
•OVing.

^ Cervical Cancer
than six per cent of all worn- 

ll l̂vlth cervical cancer In 1806 
lUld have hoped to survive five 
>Ms. By 1842. 37 per cent of all 
arocn with cancer of the cervix 
tri alive and disease free five 
âr after treatment. For f950, the 

rvlval rate probably will exceed 
per cent, and in the best centers 

Ing the most reliable techniques, 
IsTpercentagc may be as high us

Steel lulls
Production of steel rails first ex- 
eded that of Iron rails In 1877.

GENUINE 
UNDERC(^||^

I -  for your tar/ nbiy!
Genuine Ford Undcrcoating protects vital underbody 
units of your car against destructive rust and corrosion 
—helps prevent future repair bills. It is proof against 
road 5alt5g acids and alkalis. Penetrates cracks and 
corners to help seal your car against 
drafts, fumes and dust. Reduces road 
and engine noises. Drive in today!

FORMERLY $25.00

NOW -  ONLY $20.00

SLATON M O R  CO.
1 5 0  W .  L v n n

I lll lil llH lllilll li
P h o n e  I ' ” '*

“ FRESH”
THATS THE SECRET 

OF THE BETTER TA STE OF

WILSON’S Quality BREAD
BECAUSE

IT ’S BAKED HERE IN SLATON
Why don’t you try a loaf of 
Wilson’s Quality Bread and
discover its delicious flavor 
• . . . you can be sure of its 
freshness because it’s baked 
right in Slaton.

^ a v e  You Taken Home Any Slaton Bakery Goods Lately?

SLATON BAKERY
Bakers Of Wilson’s Quality Bread

Three Days Only 

Fri, SaLy And Mon,, July 27,28,30 

ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE

LET OUR LOSS BE YOUR GAIN
WE PREFER TO CLOSE OUT 
THIS MERCHANDISE NOW AT 
GREATLY ilEDUCED PRICES 
THAN TO CAKRY IT OVER . . .

LADIES HARVEST

H A T S
VALUfTS TO 98c 
CLOSE OUT AT

28c

Childrens Anklets
KEG. 39c BUSTEK BUOWN 

MEItCEHIZED

3 pairs 88c
80 s tll  Alti:, K.XTKA l INi;

P R I N T S
KEG. 59c SPECIAL

49c yard

2 For One Dress Sale
JUST 108 BEST SPRING A.M) 

SU.M.MEU STYLES . . .

Buy One At Reg. Price
GET SECOND DRESS

F R E E !
ENTIRE STOCK TO GO I.NCLUDl.NG 
NEWEST GAHME.N'TS.

REGULARLY PRICED I RO.M

$7.95 to $24.95

What Bargains!
DO.VT WAIT! BE HERE WHEN THE (i,

DOORS OPEN I RIDAV.

Childrens Sheer Summer Dresses
IIEAUTIIUL .STYLES. I'lNi; .MATEItl.M.S, REt.UL.Utl.V 

PRICES S2.I9 TO SC.9j. I'O CLOSE (It T A'l —

Half P r ice ......$1.24 to $148

l̂ rfj

Come Early For 
Best Selections

Childrens Sandals
REG. $2.98 AND $3.95

Clearance
$1.88 pair

SEE OUR NEW LINE OK

Red Goose 
School Shoes

FOR CHILDREN' OF 
Al l, AGES.

Piece Goods
I.N'CLUDING DOTTED SWLSS, 
EYELET BATISTE, SEERSUCK
ER. TISSUE GINGHAM. VAL 3X1
$1.98

88c yard

A Piece Goods
I.NCLUDING C’HAMHRAY, 

V  fa n c y  DEM.M. PRI.N’TED 
' BROADCLOTH AM) DIMITY.

^  Reg. 79c to 98c 
Clearance

2 yards 88c

Nylon Hose
Ol’R ENTIRE LINE OK 
CLEARSPIN NYLONS 

IN FANCY & I'LAIN HEELS (;3, 
FHt.ST (|LAI ITV 

REG. $1.75 A.M) S1.95 
SACRIFICING AT

per pair

LADIES 
BLOUSES

in  VERY 
P R E rrY  .STYLES

SHEER AND LACE TRIMMED, 
REGULAR $3.95 TO S6.95 AT

Half Price 
$199 to $3.48

Ladies Panties
REG. C9c RAVO.N BRIEF STYLE

3 pairs 98c

LADIES
SHOES

IN WHITE 
AND ( OLORS

SANDALS. Pl'.MPS 
IN LEATHER A.M) FABRICS

Values To $10.95 
To Close Out In 

Two Groups

t.ROUP 1 

AT ONl.V

GROUP 2 

AT ONLY .

EVERY PAIR SEA.SONABLE. .STYLISH 
FOOTWEAR . . WE ADVISE EARLY
SELECTION.

.MEN'S BETTER DRESS

Straw Hats
ENTIRE STOCK

33i OFF
$2.95 H ats___ $1.98
$5.00 H ats____$3.67
$7.50 H ats___ $5.00

MEN'S BETTER

Sport Shirts
REG. $3.6.5 AND $3.95 
IN SHEERS ANi) UmiAI). 

CLOTH. FANCY OR CmnSER- 
VATIVE. SHORT SLEEVE.

ONE SPECIAL GKOl’P MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES TO $2.98 
TIHLSE ARE VERY 
UNUSUAL BARGAINS AT 88c

MEN’S TItOPK AI, WEIGHT

P A N T S
RAYON AND NYLON

Values To $6.95

4.88
Values To $7.95

5.88
Remember

ONLY

3 Days
JULY 27, 28 

AND 30
SALEMS

SLATON ,TEXAS

MEN'S STRAW WORK

H A T S
REG. $1.49 VALUES

88c

J -
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_  P k . and Mrs. J .  B. Taylor, who 
jh y  at  020 So. 8th St. here, have 
0 4 m  over the management of the 
Old Eolks Home at 406 4tb St., 
XmU mcIc.

SEE OR PHONE

ALBERT KUSS
FOR

Electric Wiring
REFRIGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 
n » ,  T7C Thompson Furniture 

Res. Pho. 406-W

Door to Knowledc*
Invention of movable typo by 

Johann Gutenberg in 14J0 marked 
the transition from the Middle Ages 
to the modern age. Printing led to 
the spread of knowledge. From tho 
old screw-type of press we have 
more recently come, through Amer
ican Inventions of typesetting ma
chines and stereotyping processes, 
to giant newspaper presses that 
print with lightning speed in black 
and all colors of the rainbow. But 
the centuries-old type cases still 
have their place In every modern 
printing shop.

Out-Cowed
There are a little over 375,000 

Vermonters, and over 400,000 cows 
In Vermont.

Remember

for

Fine Portraits

\

• Weddinff Pictures
• Cameras For Sale
• Kodak Film Developed

Family Groups

/Irtcraft Studio
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

• FOR FASTER SERVICE
• FOR BETTER SERVICE

TAKE YOUR CAR TO 

S C H E U T T E ’ S

For Wash & Grease
FISK TIRES • ACCESSORIES 
CLARITE Heavy-Duty Batteries 
Conoco Products

• Tractor Tires

SCHUETTE SERVICE
STATION

235 N. 9th Phone 153

See The Beautiful, New

NORGE
REFRIGERATOR 
It’s Feature-Packed

See It In Our Show
room Today! Immed
iate Delivery.

Easy
Terms

Save 20'7 On Payne Furnaces Now!

Allred Plumbing &
A P P L I A N C E S

163 South 9th Phone 128 
2 Doors South of P.O. 

----------DEALER FOR:-----------
• NORGE REFRIGERATORS

• rOUNGSTOWN K ira iEN S

• NORGE RANGES

• CROWN R/INGES

JUST
TALK

Jamo.s W. Saveli slipped mo a 
■Scoop" last week that there is 

going to be a real oil plav out on 
poor man's flats about s'ix milHit 
South of Slaton. .Mr. Saveli says 
has some good information that 
there is black gold out there, and,
• pulcnty" of it.

.\fter what 1 wrote about a year 
ago saying that an oil boom might 
me.s.s things up in Slaton, .Mr. Sav
eli seems to think that I should! 
not be allowed to get my hands on 
any of the greasy oil money. If 
my luck runs like it has all my 
life up to now the boys who aril 
looking for oil will be belter off 
without my support, for I’m not 
one of those boys who started out 
swapping a broken bladed pocket 
knife for a base ball and the base 
ball for a bicycle, and ended up 
with a house and lot with ‘'pulen- 
ty" of money in the bank. I’m tho 
guy who had the house and lot to 
start with and ended up with tho 
broken bladed pocket knife.

If .Mr. Saveli and his group are 
going to start a wild cat oil well 
howling just six miles from Sla
ton I wish them lots of luck and. 
advise them not to sell me any 
slock for I'm the guy who always' 
has his rain coat at home when it, 
rains. Mr. Saveli says "the goat 
will walk soon."

The more I think about thci 
traffic problems in Slaton the bet
ter I think the catch as catch can 
method of driving is. If you wish 
to turn in the middle of the 
block, look back, be sure the car 
in the back of you has a driver 
who is sitting on the edge of his 
seat with a wild look in his eye 
then turn right in front of him. 
The scrcci thing brakes a n d' 
screaming tires should make your 
thrill loving soul jitterbug all over 
your chest, that is if ones soul is 
housed in ones chest.

And if you want to park on the 
left side of the street don't go to 
the trouble of holding out .vour 
.arm. it might get scraped off. 
make your turn and let the cars 
behind take care of themselves.

It is driving such as this that 
keeps motorists on their toes in 
Slaton, and we do not have to de
pend on stop lights or slop posts 
at intersections. If you see a car 
coming three blocks away that 
'I ’cms to bo traveling at from sixty 
to seventy miles per minute you 
may he sure it is one of a group of 
cars filled with young boys and 
girls. The best Ihing to do is ti 
.ibandon your car and climb a 
telephone polo, even if you do not 
have telephone pole climbers spik- 
e.s with you.

MRS. ROWEN IS STUDENT 
AT HARDIN • SIMMONS

Erwin Ray, 9. of the famou ■ 
Boys’ Ranch near Am.'’rillo, Tex
as Tries on Colorado Governor Oatt 
Thornton’s Stetson for size. Erwi | 
and Troy Black, 17, were eleele j

outstanding citizens of Boys' RancU 
and awarded a two-<i.iy flying trip 
to Denver, Colorado. They word 
guests of Wolf Roberts, promineni 
Denver businessman.

ABILENE —.Mrs. Kathy Lorene 
Rowan of Slaton registered last 
week tor the second term of the 
summer semselcr at Ilardln-Slm- 
tlions University.

Enrollment for the session to
tals 847, Registrar Alton B. Lee has 
announced. The number includes 
348 ex-servicemen, the largc.si vet
eran enrollment in more than a 
year. The increase is attributed to 
the Veterans Administration rul
ing that veterans must begin their 
schooling before July 25 to re
ceive GI hill financial benefils.

Second term classes began July 
10 and will end with summer com
mencement exercises August 20. 
A special music recreation c.imp i.s 
scheduled for August 13-2.5.

Mrs. Ilowan, the former Katy 
Lorene Bajsingcr, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bert .•\nJrcws, Route 2. 
Slaton, is a graduate student at the 
university.

Mrs. J .  B. Taylor received th* 
message of the death of her sUter 
Mrs. A. R. McPherson, of Thackerv 
vilic, Oklahoma. She died in a hot- 
pital at Gainesville, Texas.

Something New
The Stork Skop

NOW OPEN A,
1055 SO. 12T U *iic>  i

Handmade Dresses 
Diaper Shirts 
Sweater Sets 

Blankets 
Anjdhing For 

The Shower

(His. [velineMclIlillin
Owner

and I'm beginning to think that I 
had a better time, and returned in 
better physical shape from r. 
month spent in a hospital, when 
the doctor separated me from all 
the surplus money in the world. 
At lc.ast il was all that 1 had and 
I'm still shuddering from the billJ 
that have not t)cen paid.

However 1 have some nice scars 
to show for my money, my bills 
arc probably little more than the 
other folks hills were when they 
stopped at vacation resorts and 
my neck is not blistered, my 
nerves had a chance to relax un
til 1 got the statement from the 
hospital. Never having been sen
tenced to a hospital before I am 
now on equal terms with most 
every one else and I ran tell about 
what a close call I had, what the 
doctor advised me to do, and how 
rough the nurses were. I have been 
.refusing to pick up anything heav
ier than a pencil, my wife is still 
waiting on me and my appetite haj 
gone wild.

Those who have gone off on reg
ular vacations have come back 
looking worse than I did after 1 
escaped from the hospital, they 
arc just as broke as I was and no 
ono waits on them.

Next year I'm going to find mr 
a good, comfortable hospital in 
Colorado Springs, on the banks ul 
Lake Tahoe or in Yellowstone Park 
and I'm going to h.-vo my tniu.i! 
taken out.

Meteorite Theory
The latest theory about the origin 

of meteorites—those flying pieces 
of Iron and stone that strike the 
earth—is that they all came from 
a single exploded planet that once 
circulated around the sun between 
Mars and Jupiter.

FOR SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

Walernielon hong Enjoyed
The watermelon now seems as 

typically American as corn and 
apple pie. but actually Its cultiva
tion goes back to prehistoric times. 
Old pictures discovered by archeolo
gists Indicate the anci nt Egyptians 
grew the watermelon. There Is 
other evidence that its dripping 
sweetness has been enjoyed for 
centuries In many parts of the 
world. Explorer David Livingstone 
found watermelons growing wild 
over large tracts in Central Afri
ca. where the fruit is supposed to 
have originated. It was brought to 
America by some of the earliest 
European colonists. The import 
promptly was adopted by the In
dians. Marquette mentioned in 1673 
that he found them growing water
melon In the interior of the coun
try.

George Rogers Clark 
George Rogers Clark accom

plished his initial conquest of the 
Northwest In 1778, with the aid of 
about 160 backwoods riflemen and 
without firing a shot. He entered 
the garrison at Kaskaskia. Illinois, 
where English officers were enter
taining their Creole guests, and an
nounced: "You are now dancing 
under the flag of the United Stales!•'

Chrlstmax Tree Market 
It Is estimated that the United 

States consumes between eight and 
12 n.llion Christmas trees, and 
Canada about one million trees, 
each year.

Safe From 
Summer Sun

Don't let summer's scorching sun 
rob your hair of its natural oils 
and brilliant sheen. At this timo 
especially, your hair needs care 
and skilled attention. Call for 
an early appointment today.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 391

Leverah’s BeautyShop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

Christmas Tree Lighting
The custom of decorating and 

lighting the Christma.s tree is be
lieved to have been first introduced 
to the United States by Hessian sol
diers at the time of the American 
Revolution.

One Problem Which Concerns Every Woman

How To Keep My 
Figure At Its Best

HEALTHFUL SUPI’ORT Wl’n i  STYLE 
AND COMFORT AS WELL IN A

SPIRELLA CORSET
SPECIAL THRU JULY 31ST: $1.25 FOR 

OLD GARMENT ON PURCHASE
OF A NEW SPIRELLA . . .

Mrs. Roberta Reed
210 E. LUBBOCK PHONE 612 W

Spirella Corstiere
Just a suggestion: It is a good 

idea to wear telephone climbers, 
spike-, wliile driving in Slaton.

Folks there is something wrong 
w ith things. Every summer we have 
had to cut our gra.ss every two 
weeks Now that I've got an elec
tric lawn mower the grass ban 
practically quit growing. And we 
have two peach trees in our hack 
yard that have always had nice big 
peaches on them until this year, 
now ihev are not much bigger than, 
plums .-nd all the things that my 
wife w:ints me to hoe. trim and 
chop arc nol doing well at all. 
Even tho carele-s weeds -eem to 
have Io--i their ambition, the wild 
gra— in th • back of the Slatonite 
office is dejected and our next 
di.,iv ncight)or. Ix'onard Harral, 

ocs into the alloy and dejectedly 
prods a few weeds that give no 
r- sis' ;nco it all. Even D.u- <’row, 
wtm is a’ o a next do<ir nciglihor, 

-t interest in o-ar peach and 
plum crop, and all o; tiicsc thing! 
m.e. he a i ;n lh;il 'I'uething is 
going to happen. I'm going to g o  to 
■.'.idyim; tea leave- or coffee 
grounds to sec if I can do somd 
pri dieting

J> o lla i: fosr V o lla i :

' H.sve you ever tried taking a 
; bath (luring this hot weather and 
: not drying off at all. It gives quitu 
 ̂ a spell of real cooling pleasure. 
' Of coiirse your joints get stiff. 
■ your hay fever starts boiling ami 
. your eloihes stick to you like plast
er to the wall, but it saves getting 
a towel wet which means quite a 
s,iving> on the laundry bill.

Tliere are some complaints in 
the papers about the women who 
arc going around in drop leaf 
drc.sses amt in shorts, and I have 
intended trying to get a survey 
made of what folks think about the 
problem in Slaton.

My own personal opinion is that 
.some women look kinder raw in 
such regalia and others appear as
modest as if they were wearing a 
Nuns uniform. Just what it is that

ailT TO lAST

aec^tsofiti and trim Utunrotad ara tubj0ct to cha n t* without nofiett

Y on  C onldn’t M a k e a  S m a rter B u y !
BKFORE you miikc any deal on n 

new car, remember this:
you will look forward to every 
minute behind the wheel.

j give.s me .such opposite impres- 
' sions is not quite clear in my mind 
i but I do know that a woman who 
j fils too snugly into a sun bark 
I dress nr a pair of shorts giv. s me 
I the feeling that she slimild g>i | 
{ home ami put on nomc more! 
: clolhe.s.

It i.s not a matter of mor.sis o; 
of modesty for I believe mo-t men ' 
feel disgusted when they sec a ; 
woman w ith the wrong kind of j 
clothes on and I believe most of. 
us just feel sorry for the .sislers j 
with the poor taste.

O ne o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  
th in g s  y ou  b u y  w h e n  y o u  b u y  
a  ;ieti’ c a r  is  it s  n a m e !

It means a car so beautiful It 
stands apart from everything 
else on the road.

Am erlm ** l.ow rM (-Prlrrd .Stralglil Right

.lust think for a minute what the 
I’ontiac name means:
It means a car so thoroughly 
good it will give you years of 
carefree pleasure.
It means performance so rinc

The name Pontiac on yoiir car 
means you are buying from a 
dealer who takes pride in the car 
he sells, the service he provides 
and his place in the community.
(k)mc on in and talk deal—see 
how easy It is to own a Pontiac.

I.ow put-Prlrrd Car 
with W.SI Ily d ra-M atir llrivo

(O^totuii ol extra eo$t)

V our (!h otrr at .Silver .Streak Knginea— 
.Straight Right o r .Six

T h e .Sloat Ilean tlfu l Thing on  TVheeU 
V n U teel llo d y  by  RUfaer

At the end of this week all of 
the employees at the Slatonite will 
have completed their vacations and 
there is not a one of them who has 
not returned more bedraggled look
ing than they were before they left

Kendrick Pon'tiac Co.
300 South 9th St. Slaton, Tex*i
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Tidelands Quitclaim Ni
Congress, rather than t 

cidc the fate of tho tidewater lane 
ing tidelands quitclaim hill over a
orous action by the Texas dcicga 
other states. This measure would
rights of the costal states to contro 
was passed, only to be vetoed by ,

Those in the interior s 
own state lands will become uns 
Once the federalists get the tidcl.i 
constant threat from the expropria 
reme Court opinion. Opponents of 
federal ownership of the tidelands 
fcnsc. But the unprecedented dem 
II was met under control by the s 
less likely under experienced stati 
oil scandal, that of Teapot Dome, 
oral control.

Enactment of this quit< 
mendments, is the only effective w 
is the only way to force the Fcdi 
treaty agreement made in annexin 
as. It is the one means at hand ir 
in government at the cxpcn.se of tli 
should the eyes of Texas be on C 
.should be heard there—and heard

Oil Royalties In Canadi
Major-General Patrick I; 

velt's wartime advisers, hws been i 
Persia . . .

All the present trouble, 
“greed and imperialism” of tha j 
which is the same thing as saying 
the British government holds the 
Iranian. General Hurley believes t 
amount of profits wheri they arc b 
longing to people who are sUirvii 
he testified before the Senate inq 
munism.” . . .

When the present uproai 
ing royalties to the Persian govci 
value of all the oil it extracted f 
possibility of nationalization was fi 
cd to increase this royalty to 33 pi 
this offer to 50 per cent. In other 
all the work of exploring for, exi 
and marketing Persian oil, and \v 
cccds from every barrel of crude.

This is what General I 
exploitation. But wo suggest he c.a.s 
toward the province of Alberta. Tl 
can companies arc engaged in ren 
been paying the Alberta governnu 
10 per cent of the value of all oil ri 
this providence, tlicsc royalties h: 
around 13 per cent . . .

General Hurley implies 
had every justification for national 
"greed and imperialism" of Angle 
50 per cent royalty as "greed and 
of an 8 per cent or a 13 per c.-'nt r

Wc hasten to assure tl 
Pcciiliary enough, wc don't feel i 
and there is no significiant agita 
American oil investments in this p 
per cent royalty is fair enough. A 
General Hurley, and others, mig’it 
yelling too loudly about "cxploital

Something For Nothing
Richard L. Strout's 

(June 29) is excellent and the 
ing this phase of doing somethi 
substance is carefully gone ovt 
many other solutions for an ov 
so long, education is the only I 
eventually bring progress.

I recall a humorous 
store where 1 worked. The cn 
chances 25 cents and open to al 
who had openly and quite vchcr 
a ticket and won the pool. How 
Img; it was just fun!

, ,  That .seems the crux 
WUible in the home, at work, ir 
*  build halls begin to realize tl 

■ Sfrmbling machine as the big oi 
will be more wholehearted coo;

The human desire i 
scents prevalent. How to get ri 
experts; it’s up to the individual 
Chritsian Science Monitor.

Q U O TES. . .
The three topics tha 

versation arc age, weight, and I 
of age, which amounts almost I
cedenee. In no other country in 

led amirror occupy so concerned „ 
ness. —George Jean Nathan, Jc

V J  About the only mora 
shadowboxing with his conscicr

TTtcrc arc still 
women In this country, ( 
husband last a lifetime. -

Add signs of spring; 
IlHnMs street.*^—VI

fathcrsinl 
ments, and it Is Mrhaps w 

r. If your

Many
-------- it Is

Judicc. However, .. ...
probably be only loo glad t( 

m f “™l»hcd apartment, 
able to buy you a new car, 
—Hal Boyle, Dispatch. Colt

XIorc golf 
with

Indianapolis, Indiana.

your coal but never a button



MRS. BOWEN IS STUDENT 
AT HARDIN • SIMMONS

AIULENE —Mr*. Kathy Lorcno 
Rowan of Slaton registered last 
week for the second term of the 
summer semseter at Ilardin-SIm- 
Inons Univci-slty.

Enrollment lor the session to
tals 847. Registrar Alton U. Lee has 
announced. The number Include.-; 
348 ex-servicemen, the largest vet
eran enrollment in more than a 
year. The increase is attributed to 
the Veterans Administration rul
ing that veterans must begin their 
schooling before July 25 to re
ceive G1 bill financial benefits.

Second term classes began July 
10 and will end with summer com
mencement exercises August 20. 
A special music recreation camp is 
scheduled for August 13-25.

Mrs. Rowan, the former Katy 
Lorene Ua-singcr. daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert .-Xirirews. Route 2. 
Slaton, is a graduate student at the 
university.

Mr*. J. B. Taylor received th« 
message of the death of her sUter 
Mrs. A. R. McPherson, of Thackeit! ^  
villo, Oklahoma. She died in a hoj. 
pital at GainesvUlo, Texas.

Something New
The Stork Skop

NOW OPEN
V * — .V

1055 SO. 1 2 T lI^ j^ ->

Handmade Dresses 
Diaper Shirts 
Sweater Sets 

Blankets 
Anjdhinff For 

The Shower

IDrs. Eveline Mcfllillin
Owner

Safe From 
Summer Sun

Don't let summer's scorching sun 
rob your hair of its natural oils 
and brilliant sheen. At this time 
especially, your hair needs care 
and skilled attention. Call for 
an early appointment today.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 391

Leverafi’s BeautyShop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

One Problem Which Concerns Every Woman

How To Keep My 
Figure At Its Best 

•
HEALTHFUL. SUPPORT W m i STYLE 

AND COMFORT AS WELL IN A

SPIRELLA CORSET 
•

SPECIAL THRU JULY 31ST: $1.25 FOR 
OLD GARMENT ON PURCHASE 

OF A NEW SPIRELLA . . .

Mrs. Roberta Reed
210 E. LUBBOCK PHONE 612 W

Spirella Corstiere

e o l l a r

Bijuipm tntt and trim Htutiratad ara tubjact to cha n t* without notice^

t h e  a  S m a r t e r  B u t / *
forward to every 
the wheel.

r so beautiful It 
from everything 
d.
itlac on your car 
j buying from a 
IS pride in the car 
rvice he provides 
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id talk deal—.see 
;o own a Pontiac.
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Slaton, Tex»*
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Tidelands Quitclaim Nears Vote In House
Congress, rather than the Supreme Court, should de

cide the fate of the tidewater lands. But enactment of tlic pend
ing tidelands quitclaim bill over a threatened veto calls for vig
orous action bv the Texas delegation and strong supiKirt from 
other stales. This measure would give federal re-cognition to tbe 
righls of the costal states to control their tidelands. One such bill 
was passed, only to be vetoed by President Truman.

Those in the interior states should realize that their 
own state lands will become unsafe unless this bill is passed. 
Once the federalists get the tidelands, all other lands are under 
constant threat from the expropriative theory set up by the Sup
reme Court opinion. Opponents of the quitclaim bill argue that 
federal ownership of the tidelands is needed to a$.surc oil for de
fense. But the unprecedented demand for oil during World War 
II was met under control by the states. Too, waste and graft arc 
less likely under experienced state control. The nation's one big 
oil scandal, that of Teapot Dome, involved production under fed
eral conlrol.

Enactment of this quitclaim bill, without crippling a- 
mendments, is the only effective way to head off the Big Grab. It 
is the only way to force the Federal Government to keep its 
treaty agreement made in annexing the former Republic of Tex
as, It is the one means at hand in checking undue centralization 
in government at the cxpcn.se of the rights of the states. Not only 
should the eyes of Texas be on Congress but the voice of Texas 
.should be heard there—and heard effectively. —Dallas News.

Oil Royalties In Canada . . .
hfajor-Gcncral Patrick Hurley, one of President Roose

velt’s wartime advisers, hoe been moved to speak his piece about 
Persia . . .

All the present (ronble, he says, can be blamed on the 
“greed and imperialism” of th« Anglo-Iranian Oil Company — 
which is the same thing as saying the British government, since 
the British government holds the controlling interest in Anglo- 
Iranian. Genertil Hurley believes there should bo "a limit on the 
amount of profits when they are being taken out of resources be
longing to people who are sLtrving.” "Your trouble in Persia." 
he testified before the Senate inquiry, "is imperialism, not com
munism.” . . .

When the present uproar began, Anglo-Irnnian was pay
ing royalties to the Persian government of 25 per cent of the 
value of all the oil it extracted from Persian wcll.s. When the 
possibility of nationalization was first mooted, the company offer
ed to increase tliis royalty to 33 per cent, and su.scqnonlly rai.scd 
this offer to 50 per cent. In other words, Anglo-Iranian would do 
all the work of exploring for, extracting, refining, tran.sporting, 
and marketing Persian oil. and would pay Persia lialf the pro
ceeds from every barrel of crude.

This is what General Hurley regards as unforgivable 
exploitation. But we suggest he c.ist his eyes in another direction, 
toward the province of Alberta. There, a number of large Ameri
can companies arc engaged in removing oil. Hitherto, they have 
been paying the Alberta government royalties of between 8 and 
10 per cent of the value of all oil removed: by a recent decision of 
this providence, tlicsc royalties have been raised to somewhere 
around 13 per cent . . .

General Ilurley implies that the Persian government 
had every justification for nationalizing Persian oil in view of Ihe 
"greed and imperialism” of Anglo-Iranian. But if he regards a 
50 per cent royalty as “greed and imperialism," what is liis view 
of an 8 per cent or a 13 per t-’-nt royalty?

We hasten to assure file general that he can relax. 
Pcculiary enough, we don't feel exploited up here in Alberta: 
and there is no significiant agitation for the expropriation of 
American oil investments in this province. Most of us think a 13 
per cent royalty is fair enough. All the same, it's a point which 
General Hurley, and others, mig'it bear in mind before they start 
yelling too loudly about "exploitation." —Calgary Herald.

Something For Nothing . . .
Richard L. Strout's article "A Tax on Gambling" 

(June 29) is excellent and the clearest I ever have read regard
ing this phase of doing something ahuul gambling: -still, when the 
substance is carefully gone over, taxing is not the answer. I.ike 
many other solutions for an evil that has been in existence for 
so long, education is the only thing (it seems to me) which' will 
eventually bring progress.

I recall a humorous incident of some years ago at the 
store where I worked. The employees had a baseball pool — 
chances 25 cents and open to all employees. One day an cm|iloyce 
who had openly and quite vehemently denounced gambling bought 
a ticket and won the pool. How elated she was. That wasn't gainh- 
Img: It was just fun!

That .seems the crux of this evil. When those wlio now 
■’jo in the home, at work, in their clubs, in church h.asemcnts, 

ouild halls begin to realize that they are as much a part of the 
* “{nhling machine as the big or small town gamblers, then there 
will bo more wholehearted cooperation in stamping out the evil.

T te  human desire to get “something for nothing" 
seems prevalent. How to get rid of that desire U not up to the 
expert: its  up to the individual. —C.K.T. — Great FalU. Mont.— 
Chritslan Science Monitor.

QUOTES. . .
The three topics that loom largest in American con

versation arc age, weight, and hair; and of the three, the matter 
of age, which amounts almost to monomania, takes worried pro- 
ccdence. tn no other country in the world docs the race with the 
mirror wcupy so conccmccf a place In the individual conscious
ness. —Gconte Jean Nathan, Journal-American, New York, N. Y.

J  V , *̂’®**̂  Ihe only moral exercise many a person gels is 
snadowboxlng with his conscience. —Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thpre arc still a considerable number of old-fa.-ihloncd 
1 , * country, each of whom is tr>-ing to make one

husband last a lifetime. —Tribune, Oakland, California.

signs of spring: a blind man loading a baseball 
IlHnoU *''"°** street. —Vincent Starrett, Tribune, Chicago,

vnnni. J  fathers-inlaw still dislike making cash setti 
^ ** perhaps who to respect this old-fashloncd pt 

bride’s dad is any man at all, ho w 
f 1 *lad to present you and his daughter with

able to apartment, rent paid for three year*. If he isn't
4? 10 Duy you a new car, too, he big t 
Hit Boyle, Dispatch, Columbus, Ohio.

about it- -lake hhi old car.

ovFF . . .  More golf games have been won with pencils than
IndU na^m rindU nr

vtnir eiui ** always see a blonde hair on
your coat but never a button off of ilT" —Earl Wllion.

Slaton People 
Worth Knowing

tfce American Legion Auxiliary for 
almost six years.

Mrs. Holt comes from one of the 
early pioneer families of Texas. 
Her great-grandfather, Benjamin 
Franklin Thompson, came from 
Georgia and settled in Gregg and 
Husk counties, buying 10,(XX) acre I 
of land with $50,000 in gold. Hu 
also bought a number ot slaves.

His brother made a like purchase 
and the discovery wells for the 
large Kilgore Oil Field were on 
the two brother's land. Her ances
tors were in the lumber business 
in South and East Texas. Five 
generations of Thompsons are bur
ied in the family cemetery at Kil
gore on one of the old homesteads.

MILS. J. I). HOLT
Mrs. J. D. Holt, a resident of Sla

ton for 14 years, was Eula Lee 
Thompson before she married J. 
D. Holt, in 1917. The Holts have, 
two sons, William Holt, who has 
just finished one year’.s internship 
at Oakland, Calif., and Ixroy Holt, 
who is in the drug business with 
his father in Slaton. They have- 
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Holt's hobby is flowers, ami 
she enjoys cultivating and beauti
fying the lawn at home. She is In
terested in the progress of Sla
ton as a whole ami especially in 
the recreation program. She feels 
we need wholesome recreation for 
the youln of the town and attrac
tive church activities, which sha 
feels we have.

Mrs. Holt is a member of the 
First Methodist Church and of the 
W.S.C.S. She has been treasurer of

MEN ENJOY 
WEARING CLOTHES 
FROM 0 .1 .  BALL & CO.

If you’re from 8 to 80 we can outfit 
you in nationally known, nationally 
advertised clothes.
They’re your guarantee of the finest, 
backed by the manufaeturre’s re
putation for only the best in materials 
and workmanship.
You’ll find STETSON hats, JA Y 
SON shirts, sportswear and pajamas, 
BOTONY wrinkle-proof ties, LEE 
work clothes and jeans, FLOR- 
SHEIM shoes and many other names 
you’ll recognize as the finest at O. Z. 
Ball & Co.

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress Up . . .  .

l i i i l l l l l l l l
■"'f J

%/ "I got the Story on

50,000Miles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Su|^r Motor Oil"

toy* Carl W. Smith 
C h ry ilv r-f ly m o u th  0 «o t«r 

M i l « i  City, Montano

"50,000/VU/es-/\/o IVearf'/^vedM ere:

**4\/yra  ̂ m my nn'al tivhvt," luimiis 
U. C. KltiThnri, 'I'mvrlinKintin, 
KIjihUt , ( ’oil). “ I averaK** li.800 

n month. Stneo ('hanging to 
nrw ('onoro my oiHTating
coNt hafl Imh'h ffunoNl and Iht* iht-

AftiT a puniBhin); r)0,CKK)*mih‘ road 
ti'sl, U'ith proper drtiins and n'fiuhr  
care, onginort lubriraltMl with m*w 
(%>n<H*o Motor Oil .Mhowed no
aiYir of a/jy consi'quenc*': in fact, an 
average of I i^  than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders an<l crank* 
sluifts. AND gnsotint' mileage for the 
last r>.(K)0 miles was actually t)9.77 'f 
as gmui as for the first 5,000!

"R epair ii<ork has been cut hO% 
since I stiirlc-d usini? Conoco Sujicr 
in nil our delivery veliicles,” writes 
(Jeorge Ijinge, Ijiumlry I’lirtncr, 
Muskogee, Okin. “One hns run 
over 30,000 miles on Cfonoco S u i^ , 
without nny inechnnienl work.”

This is a 
HBAVY DUTY 

OIL
O'** C O N T IN IN T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY; 

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

RAYMOND GENTRY
. POSEY, TE.XAS

WATT’S SERVICE STATIONS
1400 S. 9th St. SLATON

K. R. DUNLAP. Agent

B0IN6
STRONG

S l o t o n j a i c a s

ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE

EVERY ITEM

SAVE PLENTY 
IN

THIS CHEAT

I
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Your consistent selection of these fine foods won them the riglit to bo 
featured on our Hit Parade of Setter Boys! We just lined them op for 
your convenience and priced them to pa'ado right into ‘/evr : ’-cp-i<*g 

basket for hit savings!
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COFFEEy Drip Or 
Regulary Lb, C a n .......|

I’ .VI.V.OI.IVK, TOILET — UEG. SIZE

AfKII. SIIOUEK — 303 OVN

ARMOURS CLOVERBLOO.M "OS" — LB. P E A S ..................................................18‘

OLEO 35c  „
POST BOX STOKLEYS — 300 CAN

K R I N K L E S .........15' A S P A R A G U S  . . . . 3 ^
HILLSDALE, Broken Sli., — No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLES c.. 26c
NO. 2 CAN BORDENS — TALL CAN

T O M A T O E S ....... 16= M I L K ...................14'
BROOKS — CAN SUNSHINE CRACKERS — BOX

BUTTER BEANS .... 12' H l - H O ................34'
CLEAR SAILING -  No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS He
COLONIAL — FROZEN SNOW CROP — 8 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES P E A S ................... 17=
SNOW CROP — I OZ. SONW CROP — BOX

GRAPE JU IC E ....... 10' C O R N .............. ..19'

S0 .4P .............2/orl9'
DIAMOND — 80 COUNT

N A P K I N S .............15'
DIAMO.M), PAPER — ROLL

T O W E L S .............. 19'
SKINNERS — 7 OZ. BOX

M A C A R O N I ..........11'
IIERSIIEYS, CHOC. — I LB. CAN

S Y R U P ................. 18=
PET — TALL CAN

M I L K .................... 14=
SCOTT -  1000 Sheel Roll

HEINZ, WHITE — (JUART

V I N E G A R ........... 25'
>, GALLON

P U R E X ................32'
COOKS — PLNT

REAL K IL L .............69'
DURKEEES, SAIwVD — JAR

D R E S S I N G ..........36=
WELCH — 21 OZ.

GRAPE JU IC E ....... 38'
I.IBBVS — 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL .. 24'

2 Rolls 2 5 ^
I.IBBYS — 14 OZ. ASSORTED FLAVORS

C A T S U P .............23' KOOL AID . . . A f o r t i ^
EAGLE BRAND LARGE BOX

M I L K .................... 29' F A B ...................... 33=
FLAT CANI.IBBYS, SOUR OR DILL — 22 OZ.

P I C K L E S ............35= S A M O L E T S
TWO BOXESLIBBYS. .NECTAR — 46 OZ. CAN

A P R I C O T .......... 39= T R E N D ................. 43=
^  n  I I  A f  i Y V l i  C a LIBBYS -  303 CAN SUNSHINE -  I LB.y , . M E A T S ^  ................C R A C K E R S ..................29=

PORK SPARE RIBS
WICKLOW — SLICED — I’Ol'.ND 28 OZ. JAR

35c
B A C O N ..........
LOUISIANA — POUND

....49' PIG FE E T ........
WISCONSIN .STATE — POUND

. . . .  59'

CAT FISH ........ ......69' C H E E S E ........ . . .5 9 '

TURKEY FRYERS w 79c
POUND

RIB STEAK......
CHUCK — POUND

..... 83' ROAST B E E F . . . . . .7 2 '

D Ef H /* U  p r e s e r v e s ,
^  I I  HuntSylLb.Jar

COLGATE — 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM.............. 31'
GILLETTE — RED — PKG. 4

RAZOR BLADES.............. 10'

Q t ile t f' ifs iu l

HEINZ
STKAINID fOODS

3 for 27'
CHAMBERLINS, Hand Lotion, $1.00 sz__ 79'

fRFSH FRUITS fc VEBETABU5

iio l ia ;n d a l e  — po u n d

B E A N S  . . . . . . 15c
OLEO 23c

.........29'
LIPTONS — ' ,  POUND

T E A ..........
LIPTONS — PKG.

LETTUCE, Lb.......... 10' LEMONS, Lb......... 12>/2=
WATERMELONS, Ib. IV t CELERY, s ta lk .........18'
CANTALOUPES, Calif., Lb .................................. 10=

Thompson Seedless, 19c

F R O S T E E .............13'
CASHMERE BOUQUET — BATH

TOILET SOAP . . 2  f o r 27'

G R A P ES
Orangeade 

46 Oz. Ca n..

Pound

S2S
DAVIS A HUMPHRIES O W N E R S  A O P E R A T O R S

Slaton Schools 
New Buildings I

The Slaton schools will open on 
Sept. 3, 1051. All preliminary 
planning has been done. The new 
addition to the West Ward is near
ing completion and will probably 
be ready by the time school starts 
or soon thereafter. The roof has
been installed and the plastering 
will be completed by thi^ week.
reports Supt. Lee Vardy. The ad
dition wilt hare six classrooms, a 
bookroom, a music room, a .heat
er room, and a teacher's lounge. 
*Thc present bookroom will be con
verted to a library. The building 
will have a total of twenty-two 
classrooms.

The new gymnasium is practic
ally completed except for some 
hnisli work on the inside. All gen
eral finish is completed except for 
the floor. It will scat about 700 
spectators. Some time in Septem
ber the school hopes to have open 
house at both new buildings. 'Tho 
high school building is being re
paired. Tho classroom floors are 
being sanded and finished with 
gymnasium finish. Additional re
pairs will be made before school 
starts. Some painting will be dong 
jn the building. A now bus gar- 
ogc is being completed which will 
house all of the school buses.

The Slaton school will operate 
four buses next year. A new sixty 
passenger bus has been added to 
serve the Posey community. Tho 
cafeterias will operate in the West 
Ward and East Ward buildings.

Mr. Billy Townsend has been 
elected band director in Slaton 
High School and will move to Sla
ton in the near future, he will start 
band practice about the middle of 
August. More definite plans will' 
be announced at a later date. He 
has been teaching in Hugo, Okla., 
and has had several years of ex
perience in teaching band, he has 
been very successful.

All children that arc six and 
will enter school for the first time 
must be vaccinated for smallpox, 
dipthcria and typhoid fever. 'This 
is done to protect the health of 
the children in our schools. The 
city will be zoned as it was last, 
year.

Slaton schools will participate in 
an agrcmccnt with two other 
schools and through this agreement 
supciN'isors will be added to the 
faculty.

Conservation Of 
Water Discussed

PLAINVIEW—Groundwater us
ers from 21 counties will gather 
here August 0 to tell the Stato 
Board of Water Engineers how 
they feci about the proposed crea
tion of High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1.

Irrigation farmers and other in
terested citizens have been invit
ed to testify at the Board’s public 
hearing, which is set for 10 a.m. in 
the Plalnvicw Municipal Auditor
ium.

On evidence presented, tho 
Board will decide whether to de
clare creation of the 10,600-squarc 
mile district. If the district is cs- 

illshcd, the Board will then ap- 
nt a nve-man board of direc

tors to supervise an election at 
which the voters may approve or 
reject the district.

Su ^  districts arc in operation iri'

raw

M afT^'*'.'! Dallam counties, on aj 
I- otuclf scale. They were

“ -treater under House Bill 162, 
passed by tho Texas Legislature 
in the spring of 104S.

The proposed district includes! 
all of Lubbock, Parmer, Hale and 
Swisher counties and parts of 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, 
Crosby, Deaf Smith, Dickens, 
Floyd,. Garza, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lynn, Oldham, Potter, Randall, 
Terry and Cochran counties.

Phil Pearson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . P. Pearson of Albuquerque, 
N. M., was a visitor in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. German thia 
week. Roland German and Dickio 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Thomas, returned to Albuquerque 
to spend a week with Phil.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F’. Wolbrucck 
and daughter, Dora, left Thursday,
August 2, to return to Taylor, 
Tcx.is. The Wolbriiccks have been
here three weeks on a business and 
pleasure trip.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

“On tho day my wedding oc- 
cured . . , "

“You'll pardon the correction, 
but affairs such as marrliges, 
roccptlons, dinners, etc. ‘lake 
place.’ Only calamitMa ‘occur,’ 

“Aa 1 was saying—on the day 
,1̂  wedding occurred . . . ”
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